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Note to the Parents :
The Holiday Homework is designed specifically or providing a better
practice, before the UT-1 Examinations.
The Practice Question Papers are to be solved in A4 sheets and are to be
submitted to the, respective Subject Teacher, once the School reopens.

PRACTICE PAPER-1
UNIT TEST 1 (SESSION 2022-23)
CLASS: VI
SUBJECT: HINDI
समयावधि – 1.5 घंटा

पर्
ू ाांक – 40

निर्दे श* -

 सभी प्रश्न अननवार्य हैं ।
 प्रश्नों के उत्तर स्वचट व सुंदरता से लिखें ।
 प्रश्नों के अुंक उनके सम्मख अुंककत हैं।
 प्रश्नों के उत्तर अुंकों के अनरूप दें ।
खुंड क - अपठित बोध
प्रश्न 1 ननम्न लिखखत गदर्ाुंश को ध्र्ानपव
य प
ू क

[ अुंक 4]
कर पूेे ग

प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखें -

एकता के महत्तत्तव से संबंधित अिेक लोकोक्ततयााँ प्रचललत हैं। जैसे - र्दस की लाठी एक का
बोझ, अकेला चिा भाड़ िह ं फोड़ सकता इत्तयादर्द। एक नतिके की तया हस्ती? लेककि जब वह
नतिका संगदठत होकर रस्सी बि जाता है , तब इससे बलशाल हाथी भी बाँि जाता है । एक ईंट
की तया बबसात? लेककि, जब यह ईंटें लमलकर र्द वार बिाती हैं, तब उसे तोड़िा मुक्ककल हो
जाता है । एक बाँर्द
ू जल का तया अक्स्तत्तव? लेककि जब इनह ं बर्द
ूं ों के मेल से सागर का निमाार्
होता है तो उसे लााँघिा र्दष्ु कर हो जाता है । एक चींट की तया औकात? लेककि जब यह चींट
एक साथ हो जाती हैं, तब अपिे से बड़े आकार के जीवों को चट कर जाती हैं। एकता के
महत्तत्तव से संबंधित एक ककसाि उसके बच्चे और लकड़ी के टुकड़ों की कथा प्रचललत है । लकड़ी
के टुकड़े जब

अलग-अलग रहते हैं, तब बच्चों द्वारा वे आसािी से तोड़ दर्दये जाते हैं; परं तु वे

ह टुकड़े जब संगदठत होकर गट्ठर बि जाते हैं, तब बच्चे तोड़ िह ं पाते हैं। इि उर्दाहरर्ों से
स्पष्ट है कक ‘एकता में ह बल है ।
क.नतिके की तया ववशेषता है ?

(1)

ख . बूंर्दों के मेल का तया महत्तत्तव है ?

(1)

ग .जब चींदटयााँ एक साथ हो जाती हैं तो ………। (वातय पूरा कीक्जए)

(0.5)

(अ) एक पंक्तत बिा लेती हैं
(ब) र्दरू तक चल जाती हैं।
(स) काटिा शरू
ु कर र्दे ती हैं
(र्द) अपिे से बड़े आकार के जीवों को चट कर जाती हैं
घ .‘अकेला चिा भाड़ िह ं फोड़ सकता’ लोकोक्तत का तया अथा है ?
ङ . इस गद्यांश का उपयुतत शीषाक ललखिए।

(1)

अथवा
*ननम्न लिखखत कावर्ाुंश को ध्र्ानपूवक
य प

अपठित कावर्ाुंश
जीवि की मस्
ु काि ककताबें
बहुत बड़ा वरर्दाि ककताबें।
गंग
ू े का माँह
ु बिकर बोलें
बहरे के हैं काि ककताबें।
अनिे की आाँिें बि जाएाँ
ऐसी हैं दर्दिमाि ककताबें।
ह रे मोती से भी बढ़कर
बेशकीमती िाि ककताबें।
क्जि के आिे से मि हरषे
ऐसी हैं मेहमाि ककताबें।
तया बरु ा यहााँ तया है अच्छा
करती हैं पहचाि ककताबें।
िार प्रेम की बहती इिमें
फैलाती हैं ज्ञाि ककताबें।
राहों की हर मुक्ककल को
कर र्दे ती आसाि ककताबें।
कभी िह ं ये बूढ़ होती
रहती सर्दा जवाि ककताबें।

कर पूेे ग

(0.5)

प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखें -

(क) इनमें से ककताबें क्र्ा नह ुं हैं ? जो कथन सह न हो उसे ेााँटकर लिखख (1 ) जीवि की मुस्काि

(2 ) अपंग की ववरोिी

(3) बहरे के काि

(4) अनिे की आाँिें

(1)

(ख)ककताबें ह रे मोती से भी ब कर क्र्ों हैं?

(1)

(ग)ककताबें ककसकी पहचान कराती हैं ?

(1)

अथवा (ग र्ा घ में कोई

क )

(घ) राहों की हर मश्श्कि को ककताबें कैसे आसान कर दे ती हैं ?

(1)

(ङ) ककताबें सदा जवान कैसे रहती हैं ?

(1)

खुंड ख वर्ाकरण [अुंक 13]
प्रश्न 2 ननम्न प्रश्नों के सह उत्तर चनें –
क.चचत्र के आधार पर सह सह शब्द पहचान कर सुंचध का भेद पहचानें -

1. र्द घा स्वर संधि

2. ववृ ि स्वर संधि

3. गुर् स्वर संधि

4. अयादर्द स्वर संधि

ख. जगद श शब्द का सह सुंचध ववच्ेे द है –

(1)

1. जग + र्द श

2. जगत + ईश

3. जगत ् + ईश

4. जगर्द + इश

ग. रात शब्द हे त ठद

ग

(1)

पर्ायर् वाची शब्दों में जो ववषम (अिग ) हो

(1)

उस क्रम को पहचानें –
1.

रजिी, निशा

2. राबि, राका

3. यालमिी, र्दालमिी

4. रै ि, यामा
अथवा

घ. ऊष्म वर्ुंजन का सह क्रम है –
1.

श ष स ह

2. ष श स ह

3. स श ष ह

4. स ष श ह

प्रश्न 3. अ.सह

लमिान करें -

(1)

क

ख

1. उर्दा ू

अ.

प्राचीि

2. िवीि

ब.

बोल

3. उनिनत

स.

फ़ारसी

4. हररयार्वी

र्द.

ब. सह

अविनत

लमिान करें -

(1)

क

ख

1. योगरूढ़

अ.

2. भोजिालय

ब. अिि
ु ालसक

3. व्यंजि का स्वर या व्यंजि से मेल

स. यौधगक

4. चंद्र

र्द. पीतांबर

बबनर्द ु

व्यंजि संधि

प्रश्न 4 उचचत शब्द से वाक्र् पण
ू य करें – (कोई दो )

(1)

क.सग्र
ु ीव राम के ____________ लमि थे । ( घनिष्ठ /घनिष्ट )
ि. स्वामी वववेकािंर्द िे ________________ ले ललया । (संनयास /सनयास )
ग. सरोवर

के पयााय है -ताल और तालाब

प्रश्न 5.

( 0.5*2=1)

अ.कौि सा धचि दर्दए गए वर्ा ववच्छे र्द के ललए सह है ?
ि ् +अ +र् +त ् +अ +क् +ई

क.

ि.

ब.

प्रदशयन अथवा ईश्वर शब्र्द का वर्ा ववच्छे र्द करें ।

_
प्रश्न6. अ . रे खाुंककत तद्भव शब्दों के तत्सम रूप लिख कर वाक्र् पनः लिखें – (1)
*राजा िे यज्ञ में आम के पत्ते से घी डाला और अंत में दह से बिा चरर्ामत
ृ अवपात ककया।

प्रश्न7 - कथन व कारण ध्र्ान से प ें और पे
ू े ग

प्रश्नों के उत्तर दें - (3)

कथन –दहंर्द को राज भाषा कहा जाता है ।
कारण – दहंर्द भाषा में सरकार कायाालयी काया होते हैं ।
1.

कथि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं ककनतु कारर् कथि की सह व्याख्या िह ं करता है ।

2.

कथि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं और कारर् कथि की सह व्याख्या करता है ।

3.

कथि सत्तय है , कारर् गलत है ।

4.

कथि गलत है , कारर् सह है।

कथन – वर्ों के परस्पर मेल को
कारण – मेल का अथा है - जोड़

संधि कहते हैं

।

1.

कथि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं ककनतु कारर् कथि की सह व्याख्या िह ं करता है ।

2.

कथि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं और कारर् कथि की सह व्याख्या करता है ।

3.

कथि सत्तय है , कारर् गलत है ।

4.

कथि गलत है , कारर् सह है।

कथन –अलल और आल समश्रनु त लभनिाथाक शब्र्द हैं ।
कारण – तयोंकक ये शब्र्द सि
ु िे में एक समाि लगते हैं

।

1.

कथि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं ककनतु कारर् कथि की सह व्याख्या िह ं करता है ।

2.

कथि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं और कारर् कथि की सह व्याख्या करता है ।

3.

कथि सत्तय है , कारर् गलत है ।

4.

कथि गलत है , कारर् सह है।

प्रश्न8. क.चचत्र दे ख कर महावरा पहचान कर लिखें व उसका अथय भी बता ाँ-(2)

अ =
ख.उचचत िोकोश्क्त दवारा वाक्र् पण
ू य करें –
िुर्द गलती करके मझ
ु से झगड़ रहे हो ,यह तो वह बात हुई- _______________।

खुंड ग साठहत्र् (अुंक 16)
प्रश्न 9. पदठत पाठों के आिार पर ररतत स्थािों की पनू ता करें –

(0.5x4=2 )

I. अशेष रतत तोल र्दो, _______ का मोल र्दो ।
II. अब कोई ________की सहायता से माँह
िह ं मोड़ेगा।
ु
III. आप_______

है इसललए फााँसी होगी ।

IV. व्यक्तत का जीवि _________से भरा है ।
प्रश्न 10. सह अथा से लमलाि करें –
क

(0.25x4=1)

ख

1

फाग

अ

भरोसा

2

ववकवास

ब

गलती

3

िेकी

स

होल

4

कसरू

र्द

अच्छाई
अथवा

*निम्िललखित तथ्यों का सह जोड़े बिाएाँ–
क

ख

1

भारतेनर्द ु

अ

शस्ि

2

अस्ि

ब

घोड़ा

3

सल्
ु ताि

स

सब्जीवाल

4

कंु जड़ड़ि

र्द

हररकचंद्र

प्रश्न 11. कथि ककसिे - ककससे कहा

–

(1x2=2 )

(क) “उसकी चाल तम्
ु हारा मि मोह लेगी ।“
(ि) “कोई धचंता िह ,ं िारायर् सब ठीक करें गे ।”
प्रश्न 12 . निम्िललखित प्रकिों के उधचत उत्ततर ललिें –

(2x4=8)

(क) गोविाि अंिेर िगर में तयों रुकिा चाहता था ?
(ि) बाबा भारती का हृर्दय तयों अिीर हो गया ?
(ग) “स्वतंिता का मोल र्दो” इस पंक्तत से कवव का तया तात्तपया है ?
(घ) िड़ग लसंह िे अपादहज का

रूप तयों िारर् ककया था ?

प्रश्न 13. निम्िललखित प्रकि का उत्ततर ववस्तार से ललिें –
बाबा भारती िे िड़ग लसंह से तया प्राथािा की और तयों

(3)
?

अथवा
िाटक अंिेर िगर के आिार पर बताइए कक बड़ों की बात तयों माििी चादहए?
खुंड घ (िेखन) (अुंक-7)
प्रश्न 14. निम्िललखित में से ककसी एक ववषय पर पि ललिें –
खिड़की का

(4)

टूटा कााँच बर्दलवािे की प्राथािा करते हुए प्रिािाचाया को पि ललिें

।

अथवा
अपिे लमि को अपिे ववद्यालय में शरू
ु हुए फ्रूट ब्रेक के ववषय में बताते
प्रश्न 15. निम्िललखित में

हुए पि ललखिए ।

से ककसी एक ववषय पर अिच्
ु छे र्द ललिें – (3)
‘ मेर भाषा –दहंर्द
अथवा
मेर िई साईककल

-2
SUBJECT: HINDI

 निर्दे श* - सभी प्रश्न अननवार्य हैं ।

 प्रश्नों के उत्तर स्वच्छता व सुंदरता से लिखें ।
 प्रश्नों के अुंक उनके सम्मख अुंककत हैं।
 प्रश्नों के उत्तर अुंकों के अनरूप दें ।

समयावधि -1.5 घंटा

खुंड क - अपठित बोध

प्रश्न 1 ननम्न लिखखत गदर्ाुंश को

पूर्ाांक

[ अुंक 4]

-40

ध्र्ान पव
य पढ़ कर पछ
ू क
ू े गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखें -

ममत्रता जितिी बहुमल्
ू य है, उसे बिाए रखिा भी उतिा ही कठिि है । ममत्रता को जथिर और
मिबत
रखिे के मिए सबसे महत्तत्तवपर्
ू
ू ण आवश्यकता है, सठहष्र्ुता और उर्दारता की। प्रत्तयेक
व्यजतत में कुछ ि कुछ कमी रहती है। पर्
ू ण निर्दोष और गर्
ु सम्पन्ि व्यजतत कोई भी िहीं
होता। अतः ममत्र के अवगर्
ु ों पर ध्याि िहीं र्दे िा चाठहए,अन्यिा र्दोष ही र्दे खिे

और एक

र्दस
ू रे पर छ ंटाकशी से ममत्रता में र्दरार पैर्दा होिे का भय बिा रहता है । आि भौनतकवार्दी
यग
ु है। इस यग
ु में सच्चे ममत्र का ममििा कठिि है । अधिकतर ममत्र अपिा उल्िू सीिा

करिे के मिए ममत्रता का थवांग( िाटक) रचते हैं और अपिा काम बि िािे के बार्द अँगूिा

ठर्दखाकर चिते बिते हैं। ऐसे ममत्र सामिे प्रप्रय बोिते हैं, िेककि पीछे प्रवष उगिा करते हैं।
अतः शाथत्रों का मत है कक ऐसे ममत्र मसर्ण मख
ु पर अमत
ू ण भाग प्रवष से
ृ वािे और सम्पर्
भरे घट के समाि त्तयागिे योग्य

हैं।

क.लमत्रता को स्स्िर और दृढ़ रखने के लिए …………… सबसे महत्त्वपर्
ू य आवश्र्कता है । (
उपर्क्त शब्दों से वाक्र् परू ा कीस्िए)
(अ ) सठहष्र्ता और उदारता की

(स ) बराई करना और गर्ों को छपाना

(ब ) उधार िेना उधार दे ना

(द ) समर् पर सहार्ता न करना

ख.ककस कारर् से लमत्रता में दरार पैदा होने का भर् बना रहता है ?
ग. कैसे लमत्र ववष से भरे

घट के समान त्र्ागने र्ोग्र् हैं ?

घ ‘अपमान के साि इुंकार करना’ -इस अिय को प्रकट करने वािा महावरा ऊपर लिखे
गदर्ाुंश से छााँटकर लिखखए।

अिवा .

ङ ‘अपना उल्िू सीधा करना’-महावरे का अिय लिखें ।
ननम्न लिखखत कावर्ाुंश

र्टे हाि है तयों मिर्दरू

को

ध्र्ान पव
य पढ़ कर पछ
ू क
ू े गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखें -

सेि पडा मथती में चरू |

वह सोिे की भथम र्ाँकता ||
वो र्ाँकों को है मिबरू ,

ठर्दि-ठर्दि भर वो हाड तुडाये |

कर्र भी पेट को ि भर ि पाए।
'बच्चों को ककस तरह पढाए ।
सप्रु विाओं से कोसों र्दरू ।।

क. कववता का उचित शीषयक लिखें ।

ख.कववता आधार पर मिदरू की ददय शा का

वर्यन अपने शब्दों में करेँ ।

ग.कववता मेँ ककस समस्र्ा का वर्यन ककर्ा िा रहा है ?
घ.मिदरू शब्द दे शि है अिवा ववदे शी ?

खुंड ख (वर्ाकरर्) (अुंक-13)

प्रश्न 2. किन व कारर् ध्र्ान से पढ़ें और पछ
ू े गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर दें किन – भाषा अमभव्यजतत प्रकट करिे का महत्तवपर्
ू ण सािि है ।

(1)

कारर् –तयोंकक भाषा र्दो प्रकार की होती है – मिखखत व मौखखक ।
1.
2.
3.
4.

किि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं ककन्तु कारर् किि की सही व्याख्या िहीं करता है ।
किि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं और कारर् किि की सही व्याख्या करता है ।
किि सत्तय है , कारर् गित है ।
किि गित है , कारर् सही है।

प्रश्न 3. किन –तत्तसम शब्र्द मि
ू तः संथकृत भाषा से मिए गए हैं ।
कारर् –

तयोंकक तत्तसम अिाणत उसके (संथकृत ) के समाि ।

किि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं ककन्तु कारर् किि की सही व्याख्या िहीं करता है ।
1. किि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं और कारर् किि की सही व्याख्या करता है ।
2. किि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं और कारर् किि की सही व्याख्या करता है ।
3. किि सत्तय है , कारर् गित है ।
4. किि गित है , कारर् सही है।

(1)

प्रश्न 4. किन –एकािणक प्रतीत होिे वािे शब्र्दों का अिण अिग होता है ।

(1)

कारर् – तयोंकक एकािणक प्रतीत होिे वािे शब्र्द एक समाि िगते हैं,परं तु होते िहीं है

।

i. किि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं ककन्तु कारर् किि की सही व्याख्या िहीं करता
है ।

ii. किि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्तय हैं और कारर् किि की सही व्याख्या करता है ।

iii. किि सत्तय है , कारर् गित है ।

iv. किि गित है , कारर् सही है।

प्रश्न 5. निम्िमिखखत शब्र्दों के उधचत प्रविोम शब्र्द पर सही का धचह्ि िगाएँ - (1)
(क) ईश्वर हर िड़ और _____ मेँ प्रवद्यमाि है । रे खांककत शब्र्द का प्रविोम है –
1. केति

2. तिा

3. मसरा
(ख)

4. चेति

महावीर प्रवक्रम बिरं गी , कमनत निवार ______ के संगी। रे खांककत शब्र्द

प्रविोम है –
1. मनत

2. सम
ु नत

3. सम
ु त

4.सम्मनत

प्रश्न 6. सही प्रवकल्प पर सही () का धचह्ि िगाएं (क) िगदुं बा का संधि प्रवग्रह है –

िगत ् +अम्बा

( )

िगर्द +अम्बा ( )

(ख)

धचत्र के आिार पर बताएं कक थवामी _____ के िाम में
1. गर्
ु थवर संधि

का

( )

3.वप्रृ ि थवर संधि ( )

(1)

िग+र्दं बा ( )

िगद् +अम्बा ( )

कौि से संधि है ?

2; र्दीघण थवर संधि

4.अयाठर्द थवर संधि

( )

( )

प्रश्न 7. ककनहहुं

दो प्रश्नों के उत्तर लिखें ।

(क) निम्िमिखखत शब्र्द के मिए ठर्दए गए अिेकािी शब्र्दों में से अिप
ु यत
ु त शब्र्द पहचानिए व
मिखखए -

चक्र

-

पठहया, षड्यन्त्र, प्रवष्र्ु का अथत्र,चाकू

(0.5x2=1)

_____________

(ख) ठर्दए गए धचत्रों के मिए एक शब्र्द मिखें जिसका प्रयोग र्दोिों के मिए ककया िाता हो _______गरु
ु _____________

(ग) ठर्दए गए मि
ू शब्र्दों से यौधगक शब्र्द बिाएँ –
र्दवा

----------------

भोिि -____________

प्रश्न 8. निम्िमिखखत ररतत थिाि हे तु सही शब्र्द चनु िए –
*माँ का

(0.5x2=1)

प्रेम ____________ होता है ।

(क)बेमोि ( )

(ग) बहुमल्
ू य ( )
 आप सख
ु ी रहें ,ईश्वर से हमारी यही _______ है ।

(क) अिरु ोि ( )

(ख) अिमोि ( )
(ख) प्रशंसा

प्रश्न 9. निम्िमिखखत पयाणय वाची
क-

क

( )

शब्र्दों का सही ममिाि करें –

( )

(घ) वंर्दिा ( )
(1)

ख

1

पक्षी

अ

वीर्ा वाठर्दिी

2

राक्षस

ब

काया

3

सरथवती

स

खग

4

शरीर

र्द

र्दै त्तय

ख -निम्िमिखखत शब्र्दों को उिके भेर्द से ममिाएं –
क
1

(ग) प्रािणिा

(घ) मल्
ू यवाि ( )

ख
अ

र्दे शि

2

कूप

हािी

ब

प्रवर्दे शी

3

पगडी

स

तत्तसम

4

थकूि

र्द

तद्भव

(1)

प्रश्न 10. निम्िमिखखत तथ्यों का सही ममिाि करें –
क

(1)

ख

1

र्दे विागरी

अ

य ,र्,ि,व

2

थवर का व्यंिि से

ब

गुरुमख
ु ी

3

पंिाबी

स

ठहंर्दी

4

अंतःथि

र्द

व्यंिि संधि

मेि

प्रश्न 11.ननम्न में ककसी एक

शब्द का वर्य ववच्छे द करें ।

आशीवायद-____________________

अिवा

उज्जज्जवि-_____________________

(1)

प्रश्न 12 . (क) ननम्नलिखखत चित्र को दे खकर उससे सुंबुंचधत महावरा लिखें व वाक्र् बनाएाँ
–

(0.5x2=1 )

(ख) निम्िमिखखत िोकोजततयों के अिण मिखें

–

(0.5x2=1)

1. आसमाि से धगरे खिरू मेँ अटके
2. घर का

भेर्दी िंका ढाए
अिवा

आाँख शब्र्द का प्रयोग करते हुए कोई र्दो मह
ु ावरे मिखो
1. _________________

2.__________________

-

खुंड ग (साठहत्र्) (अुंक-16)
प्रश्न 13. पठित पािों के आिार पर ररतत थिािों की पनू तण करें –

(0.5x4=2 )

I. नघरी घटा अटूट हो, हृर्दय मेँ _________ हो।

II. वह िीरे िीरे ___________ के र्ाटक पर पहुँचा ।
III. कि कोतवाि को ___________ का हुतम हुआ िा ।

IV. बाबा भारती चिे गए ककन्तु उिके शब्र्द ______ के कािों में गंि
ू रहे िे।
प्रश्न 14. सही अिण से ममिाि करें –
क

ख

बाहुबि

भरोसा

प्रवश्वास

शारीररक शजतत

बेकसरू

आर्दे श

हुतम

(1)

निर्दोष
अिवा

निम्ि शब्र्दों का वातय मेँ प्रयोग करें –

आफ़त -__________________________

ममसाि -__________________________
प्रश्न 15. निम्िमिखखत किि ककसिे ककससे कहे –
I.
II.

“र्दग
ु ाण र्दत्तत वैद्य का

िाम तो आप िे सि
ु ा

(1x2=2 )
होगा।“

“हम िटकेंगे । हमारे कारर् तो र्दीवार धगरी है ।”

प्रश्न 16. निम्िमिखखत प्रश्िों के उधचत उत्ततर मिखें –
I.

II.

III.

IV.

(2x4=8)

अँिेर िगरी में रहिा उधचत तयों िहीं िा ?
अंिेर िगरी कअ रािा कैसा िा ?

बाबा भारती की रातों की िींर्द तयों उड गई ?

चिो िई ममसाि हो । इस पकती के मध्यम से कप्रव तया कहिा चाहते हैं ?

प्रश्न 17. निम्िमिखखत प्रश्ि का उत्ततर प्रवथतार से मिखें –

(3)

हम अपिी थवतंत्रता की रक्षा ककस प्रकार कर सकते हैं? थपष्ट कीजिए।

खुंड घ (िेखन) (अुंक-7)

प्रश्न 18. निम्िमिखखत में से ककसी एक प्रवषय पर पत्र मिखें –
आपको

पररवार के साि

प्रववाह समारोह मेँ िािा

(4)

है , अतः आप चार ठर्दि तक प्रवद्यािय

िहीं आ सकेंगे , इस प्रवषय में चार ठर्दि के अवकाश हे तु प्रिािाचायण को प्रािणिा पत्र मिखें
।

अिवा

आपिे गमी की छुठियों में ित्तृ य सीखा, इस प्रवषय मेँ अपिे ममत्र
मिखें ।

प्रश्न 19. निम्िमिखखत में से कोई एक प्रश्ि करें –

‘पािी का मोि’ अिवा

‘सच्चा ममत्र”

प्रवषय पर 80 से 100 शब्र्दों में अिच्
ु छे र्द मिखें ।
_______________

को

बताते हुए पत्र
(3)
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सभी प्रश्न अनिवार्य हैं ।
प्रश्नों के उत्तर स्वच्छता व सर्द
ुं रता से निखें ।
प्रश्नों के अुंक उिके सम्मख अुंककत हैं।
प्रश्नों के उत्तर अुंकों के अिरूप र्दें।

 समर्ावनि – 1.5 घुंटा

पूर्ाांक – 40

खुंड क - अपठित बोि

[ अुंक 4]

प्रश्न 1 निम्न निनखत गद्ाुंश को ध्र्ािपूवक
य पढ़ कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर निखें-

सम्पूर्य प्रकृ नत परोपकार पर ही आिाठरत है, सूर्य हमें प्रकाश र्देता है और बर्दिे में कछ िहीं मााँगता। चााँर्द हमें शीति चााँर्दिी
र्देता है और बर्दिे में कछ िहीं मााँगता। पृथ्वी माता के समाि हमारा पािि-पोषर् करती है और बर्दिे में कछ िहीं मााँगती।
वृक्ष जग को मीिे फि नखिाता है और बर्दिे में कछ िहीं मााँगता। िकर्दर्ााँ हमें शीति जि प्रर्दाि करती हैं और बर्दिे में हमसे
कछ िहीं मााँगतीं। इसी प्रकार मािव जीवि की भी सार्यकता के वि इसी में है कक वह परोपकार के निए नजए। परोपकार की
बनिवेर्दी पर सवयस्व न्र्ौछावर कर र्देिा ही भारतीर् सुंस्कृ नत रही है। इस सुंबुंि में महर्षष र्दिीनच और राजा नशनव की कहािी
उल्िेखिीर् है। महर्षष र्दिीनच िे र्देवताओं के कल्र्ार् के निए अपिी हनिर्ााँ तक र्दाि में र्दे डािी और राजा नशनव िे एक
कबूतर की जाि बचािे के निए अपिा सम्पूर्य अुंग काटकर र्दाि में र्दे कर्दर्ा। महात्मा बद्ध एक राजा के पत्र र्े कफर भी सुंसार
के िोगों के र्दुःख निवारर् हेत उन्होंिे राजवैभव को त्र्ागकर जुंगि की राह िी।

प्रश्न कगद्ाुंश का उनचत शीषयक निखें ।
प्रश्न ख. हम कै से कह सकते हैं कक सम्पूर्य प्रकृ नत परोपकार पर ही आिाठरत है ?
प्रश्नग.वृक्ष को परोपकारी कहिा क्र्ों उनचत है?
प्रश्नघ.भारतीर् सुंस्कृ नत की क्र्ा नवशेषता रही है?

अर्वा
प्रश्न1. निम्न निनखतकाव्ाुंश को ध्र्ािपूवक
य पढ़ कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर निखेंए जन्मभूनम जििी ! सेवा तेरी करूाँगा।
तेरे निए नजऊाँगा, तेरे निए मरूाँगा।
हर जगह हर समर्, तेरा ही ध्र्ाि होगा।
निज र्देश ,वेष, भाषा का भक्त मैं रहाँगा।
सुंसार की नवपनत्त, हाँस-हाँस के सब सहाँगा।
पर र्देशद्रोही बिकर, र्ह पेट ि भरूाँगा।
िि, भाि, प्रार् सबकछ, तझपर मैं वार र्दूग
ाँ ा।
पर माि तेरा माते! जािे िहीं र्दूग
ाँ ा।
कह-कह के भाव तेरे, र्दख - र्दर्दय की कहािी।
भारत की प्रकृ नत, आकाश, िरती मैं जगा र्दूग
ाँ ा।

हम नहन्र्द के हैं बच्चे, नहन्र्दोस्तााँ हमारा।
मैं मात! मरते र्दम तक कहता र्ही रहाँगा।
प्रश्न1. बािक र्देश-नहत के निए क्र्ा शपर् रहा है ?
प्रश्न 2. वह मातृभूनम का क्र्ा िहीं खोिा चाहता?
प्रश्न 3. 'र्देशद्रोही'शब्र्द का नविोम शब्र्द बताइर्े।
प्रश्न 4. बािक क्र्ा-क्र्ा न्र्ौछावर करिे की बातकरता है?

खुंड ख (व्ाकरर्) (अुंक-13)

प्रश्न 2. कर्ि व कारर् ध्र्ाि से पढ़ें और पूछे गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर र्दें- (1)
कर्ि– ऑििाइि खरीर्दर्दारी करिे के निए ई-मेि करते हैं ।
कारर् –क्र्ोंकक ई-मेि निनखत भाषा है ।
1.

कर्िव कारर् र्दोिों सत्र् हैं ककन्त कारर् कर्ि की सही व्ाख्र्ा िहीं करता है।
कर्ि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्र् हैं और कारर् कर्ि की सही व्ाख्र्ा करता है।

3.

कर्िसत्र् है , कारर् गित है।

4.

कर्ि गित है , कारर् सही है।

2.

प्रश्न 3. कर्ि–गजािि र्ोग रूढ़ शब्र्द है ।

(1)

कारर्– र्ोगरूढ़ शब्र्दों का नवशेष अर्य होता है ।
1.

कर्िव कारर् र्दोिों सत्र् हैं ककन्त कारर् कर्ि की सही व्ाख्र्ा िहीं करता है।

2.

कर्ि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्र् हैं और कारर् कर्ि की सही व्ाख्र्ा करता है।

3.

कर्िसत्र् है , कारर् गित है।

4.

कर्ि गित है , कारर् सही है।

प्रश्न 4. कर्ि– ‘तीर ’शब्र्द का अर्यबार् है ।

(1)

कारर् – तीर शब्र्द के पर्ायर् शर व सार्क भी हैं ।
1.

कर्िव कारर् र्दोिों सत्र् हैं ककन्त कारर् कर्ि की सही व्ाख्र्ा िहीं करता है।

2.
3.

कर्ि व कारर् र्दोिों सत्र् हैं और कारर् कर्ि की सही व्ाख्र्ा करता है।
कर्िसत्र् है , कारर् गित है।

4.

कर्ि गित है , कारर् सही है।

प्रश्न 5. क.गित अर्य चिें –

(1)
िहर

तरुं ग

र्दख
शोक

घोड़ा

रुनच

ख.राके श शब्र्द का सही सुंनि नवच्छेर्द है 1. रक + ईश

2. राका + इश

3. राका + ईश

प्रश्न 6. सही नवकल्प पर सही () का नचह्ि िगाएुं -

क.

शब्र्द का पर्ायर्वाची िहीं है -

4. राके + श
(1)

1.पुंकज

2. वाठरज

3.सरोज

ख.किक शब्र्द का अर्य िहीं है 1.चावि

2.गेहुं

4. िर्दीश

3. सोिा

4. ितूरा

प्रश्न 7. निम्ननिनखतप्रश्नों के उपर्क्त उत्तर चनिए-

(1)

क . हहर्दी कर्दवस मिार्ा जाता है –
1. 14 िवुंबर

2. 14 अगस्त

3. 14 नसतुंबर

4.14 जिवरी

ख . व्हाट्सअप मैसज
े है –
1. निनखत भाषा

2. मौनखक भाषा 3.

साुंकेनतक भाषा

4. कोई िहीं

प्रश्न 8. निम्ननिनखत ठरक्त स्र्ाि हेत सही शब्र्द चनिए –( कोई र्दो)

(1)

क.समद्र मुंर्ि में अमृतके सार् ___________ भी निकिा । (नविोम निखें।)
ख. नवर्देशी शब्र्दों के र्दो उर्दाहरर् हैं -_________,
ग.

________

उनचत शब्र्द भरें 1. र्निनिर,अजयि के _______________ र्े । (अग्रज / अिज )
2. रूस और र्ूक्रेि के र्द्ध के कारर् बहुत ________हुई । (क्षनत /नक्षनत )

प्रश्न 9. निम्ननिनखत समरूपी शब्र्दों का वाक्र् में प्रर्ोग करें –
शब्र्द

(1)

वाक्र्

राज
राज़
प्रश्न 10. निम्ननिनखतशब्र्दों को उिके भेर्द से नमिाएुं –
क

(1)

ख

1

घोटक
सुंज्ञा

अ

र्देशका
ज अफसोस
गिती

2

अइउऋ

ब

शमय

3

िज्जा

स

ह्रस्व स्वर

4

ग्िानि

र्द

नवकारी शब्र्द

प्रश्न 11. निम्ननिनखत तथ्र्ों का सही नमिाि करें –

(1)

क

ख

उत् +ज्वि

र्देविागरी

मरािी भाषा की निनप

व्ुंजि सुंनि

भाषा का क्षेत्रीर् रूप

र्ौनगक शब्र्द

र्दो सार्यक शब्र्दों का मेि

बोिी

प्रश्न 12 निम्न शब्र्दों का वर्य नवच्छेर्द करें –

(1)

वर्यमािा ________________
प्रहार ___________________
प्रश्न 13. (क) निम्ननिनखत महावरों मेाँ कछ शब्र्द ग़ित हो गए हैं उन्हें सही कर के पिुः निखें –
(कोई र्दो )

(0.5x2=1)

(क)

महरय म का चााँर्द होिा ___________________

(ख)

पत्र्र से ईंट बजािा ____________________

(ग)

छत से नगरा पेड़ में अटका ____________________

(ख)निम्ननिनखत िोकोनक्तर्ों के अर्य निखें -

(0.5x2=1)

I.

एक अिार सौ बीमार _____________

II.

घर का भेर्दी िुंका ढाए ___________________

खुंड ग (सानहत्र्) (अुंक-16)
प्रश्न 14. पठित पािों के आिार पर ठरक्त स्र्ािों की पूर्षत करें –

(0.5x4=2 )

I.

अुंिेर िगरी एकााँकी मेाँ समाज की __________ को र्दशायर्ा गर्ा है।

II.

गगि उगिता आग हो ,नछड़ा _______ का राग हो । ।

III.

बाबा भारती िे उसके निकट जाकर उसकी ओर ऐसे र्देखा,जैसे बकरा _____ की पर र्देखता है ।

IV.

इस समर् उसकी आाँखों मेाँ ___ के आाँसू र्े।

प्रश्न 15. ( क)सही अर्य से नमिाि करें –

(1)

क

ख

अपानहज

जुंजीर

िाहक

िह , खूि

रक्त

बेवजह ,नबिा मतिब के

कड़ी

नवकिाुंग

अर्वा
(ख)*निम्ननिनखत शब्र्दों का वाक्र् मेाँ प्रर्ोग करें –
मनककि -_______________________________
अिीर -_________________________________
प्रश्न 16. निम्ननिनखत कर्ि ककसिे ककससे कहे –

(1x2=2 )

(क)
(ख)

“र्हााँ नभक्षा भी अच्छी नमिती है और सब कछ सस्ता भी है ।“
“सल्ताि की चाह र्हााँ खींच िाई ।”

प्रश्न 17. निम्ननिनखत प्रश्नों के उनचत उत्तर निखें –( कोई चार )

(2x4=8)

(क)िारार्र् र्दास व गोवियि र्दास का स्वभाव एक र्दूसरे से नभन्न कै से र्ा ?
(ख)स्वतुंत्रता को बिाए रखिे के निए हमें कौि- कौि से प्रर्ास करिे होंगे?
(ग) सल्ताि की क्र्ा नवशेषता र्ी ?
(घ) बाबा भारती िे ऐसा क्र्ों कहा कक अब कोई र्दीि र्दनखर्ों की सहार्ता से माँह िहीं मोड़ेगा ?
(ङ) महुंत िे गोवियि को उस िगर में रुकिे से क्र्ों मिा ककर्ा ?
प्रश्न 18. निम्ननिनखत काव् पुंनक्तर्ों का भावार्य निखें –

(3)

रहे समक्ष नहमनशखर ,
तम्हारा प्रर् उिे निखर।
भिे ही जाए ति नबखर,
रुको िहीं, झको िहीं।

खुंड घ (िेखि कौशि ) (अुंक-7)

प्रश्न 19. निम्ननिनखत में से ककसी एक नवषर् पर पत्र निखें –

(4)

आप अस्वस्र् र्े, अतुः आप का कार्य पूरा ि हो सका। कार्य पूरा करिे हेत से र्दो कर्दि का समर् माुंगते हुए अपिी कक्षा
अध्र्ानपका को प्रार्यिा पत्र निखें ।
अर्वा
आप का नमत्र पोस्टर- मेककग प्रनतर्ोनगता में प्रर्म आर्ा । उसे बिाई र्देते हुए पत्र निनखए ।
प्रश्न 20. निम्ननिनखत में से कोई एक अिच्छेर्द निखें –

(3)

मैं और मेरा मोबाइि फोि
अर्वा
पवयत राज नहमािर्
*********
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Note to the Parents :
The Holiday Homework is designed specifically or providing a better
practice, before the UT-1 Examinations.
The Practice Question Papers are to be solved in A4 sheets and are to be
submitted to the, respective Subject Teacher, once the School reopens.

PRACTICE PAPER-1

UNIT TEST - 1 (SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
CLASS: VI
TIME ALLOWED: 2 HOURS

M. M: 40

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
• This question paper is divided into four sections:
• Section A (Reading) : 5 Marks
• Section B (Writing) : 5 Marks
• Section C (Grammar): 15 Marks
• Section D (Literature): 15 Marks
• All sections are compulsory. Read the instructions given for each section carefully.
SECTION- A (READING)
1. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given below. (6×1/2=3)
Sardar Patel is known as the Iron Man of India, and he was a great leader in the 20th
century. He died almost 2 years after the death of Mahatma Gandhi.
He was so emotional and kind-hearted person that when his followers were concerned,
he also looked very disappointed. Sardar Patel was the man who had no problem
organizing the affairs because he had a very sharp mind. Additionally, he was very
skilled to select the right person for the right posts.
He was the Home Minister of India when India-Pakistan War took place in 1947.
He died on 15 December 1950.
1. Sardar Patel is known as………….
( a ) A great leader.

( b ) The Home Minister of India.

(b) The Iron Man of India.

( d ) An old man.

2. He had a quality that was…………..
( a ) Encouraging the people.
( c ) Loving the birds.

ENGLISH

( b ) Selecting the right person for the right posts.
( d ) Doing great work.
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3. When did he die?
( a ) 14 Dec 1949

( b ) 15 Dec 1946

( c ) 15 Dec 1950

( d ) 15 Jan 1950

4. He was very disappointed when
( a ) His family faced difficulties.

(b ) He was alone.

( c ) His father was ill.

(d) His followers were concerned.

5. He was…………….
(a) A soft-hearted man.

( b ) An angry man.

(c) 56-year-old.

(d) None of the above.

6. When India Pakistan war took place?
(a) 1976

(b) 1947

(c) 1985

(d) 1873

2. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions given below. (4x1/2=2)
There was a child whose name was Roshan Lal. He lived in Panipat. His father’s name was
Mohan Lal who died when his son was very young. Roshan Lal left his primary education due
to his poor economic condition. After that, he decided to join a military school where no fees
were charged. On the strength of his hard work, he became an officer in the army. Having been
faced many difficulties in his life, he determined that no child would be deprived of his primary
education. When he was 56 years old, he met a boy whose name was Rishabh. That boy was
very skilled in running and jumping, but he had no parents. Roshan Lal adopted that boy and
made him an officer in the army.
1. Who was the father of Roshan Lal?
2. Where did Roshan Lal live?
3. Which school did Roshan Lal join after the death of his father?
4. Who did Roshan Lal meet at the age of 56?

ENGLISH
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SECTION- B (WRITING)
3. Write six sentences by looking at the picture. Take the help from the words given in the
boxes.
(3)

4. Look at the picture and fill in the blanks

(2)

Shoes – washing-- pink – playing -- spiders --Between – orange
– sitting
Ram and Riya are _________ on the floor. They are _____ with some __________. Tina,
the mum, is ______the dishes. Riya is wearing a__________ T – shirt and Tina is
wearing ______ T-shirt. The children aren’t wearing ________. The box is _______
Ram and Riya.

ENGLISH
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SECTION- C (GRAMMAR)
5. Tick the correct answer.

(8x1/2=4)

1. What are you doing here?
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative
2. Please sit down.
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative
3. Please tell us about the story of the criminal.
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative
4. Are your pens working well?
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative
5. Renu, you should not make mistakes.
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative
6. The stars are shining in the sky.
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative
7. What a nice dress it is!
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative
8. Your father is beating your brother.
a) Exclamatory
b) Imperative
c) declarative

d) Interrogative
d) Interrogative
d) Interrogative
d) Interrogative
d) Interrogative
d) Interrogative
d) Interrogative
d) Interrogative

6. Change the gender in the following sentences-

(4x1=4)

a She met that girl in the club.
b. This lady is rowing the boat.
c. He told his teacher the truth.
d. The cow ate the green grass.
7. Fill in the blanks with suitable adjectives of quality from the box.
Cold

Thick

Delicious

Holy

Healthy
Boring

Sincere
Perfect

(8x1/2=4)

Polluted
Large

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Siya is a _____________ girl who always submits her work on time.
In winter the weather is very _____________.
The ____________ river Ganga is now highly __________.
Among the queen’s jewellery was a diamond as ________________ as walnut.
Pizzas may taste ____________ but they are not ________________.
A wedding in the family is the _______________ opportunity to get to know your
relatives.
7. The train journey to my grandparents’ house takes two days, so I always take a
_____________ book to read on the way.
8. The movie was so ______________ that we walked out halfway through it.
ENGLISH
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8. Write suitable predicate to these subjects:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

(6x1/2=3)

Sunita Williams -______________________________
Hospital -_______________________________________
Our Prime Minister -___________________________________
Pluto -_______________________________________________
Arabian Night’s -______________________________________
The businessman -_____________________________________

SECTION- D (LITERATURE)
9. Reference to context
Lo, the wind blows soft and free,
Gently whistling through the trees.
The sky is dark, the stars are out,
A full moon casting shadows about.
The fresh, new snow lay crisp on the ground,
There is no movement, not a sound.
Yonder stands a bob-tailed deer,
Without a thought or fear.
But this soon changes, a hunter nears,
His stomach hungers seeing the deer.

(4x1/2=2)

1. Name the poet and the poem.
2. How was the wind blowing?
3. Why it was silence in the forest?
4. Who was hungry after seeing the deer?
10. Answer in brief (answer any 3)
1. When were pandas first seen on Earth?
2. How much bamboo does a Panda eat daily?
3. What did John’s teacher convey to him?
4. What is the full form of WWF (Will the pandas disappear?)

(3x1=3)

11. Answer the following question (any 2)
(2x1.5=3)
1 What efforts were made by the WWF and the Chinese government to protect pandas since
1980?
2. What happens to the hunter when he sees the deer?
3. Why couldn’t John and his parents breathe?
ENGLISH
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12. Write the meaning and make sentence.
1. Thud –
2. Slammed3. Whistling –
4. Timid –

(4x1=4)

13. Answer the following (Any one)
a) Why is it important to save animals? Give your opinion?
Or
b) Does the deer die or does he ran away on hearing the gun shot?
What makes you think that?

(1x3=3)
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PRACTICE PAPER-2

UNIT TEST-1 (SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
CLASS: VI
TIME ALLOWED: 2 HOURS

M. M: 40

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
• This question paper is divided into four sections:
• Section A (Reading): 5 Marks
• Section B (Writing): 5 Marks
• Section C (Grammar): 15 Marks
• Section D (Literature): 15 Marks
• All sections are compulsory. Read the instructions given for each section carefully.
SECTION- A (READING)
1. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given below.

(3×1=3)

Dogs are very clever and intelligent animals. Their ability to smell things is many times greater than
that of humans.
They can easily identify the sniffed thing by smelling it again. Dogs are also used to detect explosives
due to their high smelling ability.
Their hearing power is five times more than that of humans.
Dogs are deaf, blind and toothless when they are born. They like to live in groups, but some prefer to
live alone.
The breed of dog Alaskan Malamute has the ability to withstand temperatures up to -70 degrees. Dogs
have many body colors. Mostly we see white, brown, black colored dogs.
1. Dogs are born
( a ) With no eyes

( b ) With no teeth

( c ) With no mind

( d ) None of the above

2. Breed Alaskan Malamute can bear temperatures up to
( a ) -75 degrees

( b ) -72 degrees

( c ) -65 degrees

( d ) -70 degrees

3. Mostly we see dogs in
( a ) Brown and white colors
( c ) Black and Yellow colors

ENGLISH

( b ) Blue and black colors
( d ) White and red colors
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4. Dogs’ hearing power is
( a ) Six times more than humans

( b ) Four times more than humans

( c ) Five times more than humans

( d ) Three times more than humans

5. Dogs are also used to detect explosives
( a ) Due to more intelligence

( b ) Due to their high smelling ability

( c ) Due to being clever

( d ) None of the above

6. Give a suitable title to the paragraph.
2. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions given below.

(4x1/2=2)

Lord Rama has two names Shri Ram and Shri Ramchandra. It’s believed that Lord Rama was born in Treta
Yuga. His wife’s name was Sita.
Lord Rama loved his wife very much. He was very intelligent and courageous. He had three other brothers
named Lakshmana, Bharata and Shatrughna.
Once he went to exile and returned to his homeland after 14 years. So, people lit the lamps of ghee and started
celebrating Diwali from that day.
The forest where Lord Rama had spent 14 years of his life was named Dandakaranya.
Questions –
1. What were the names of Lord Rama’s brothers?
2. Who was Lord Rama’s wife?
3. How many years did Lord Rama spend in the forest?
4. What did people do when Lord Rama returned to his homeland?
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SECTION- B (WRITING)

(6x1/2=3)

3. Look at the picture carefully-

1. Who is laying the bricks?
2. Who is holding the ladder?
3. Who is the man on the ladder?
4. Who is making the door?
5. Who is painting the walls?
6. Now make up a Story about the picture. Give names to the people. Write the story showing the
importance of teamwork.

4. Complete the text with the words in the box.

Was had

ate

drank

went

(8x0.25=2)

saw

took

gave

Sarah ________ to a party yesterday in the afternoon. She
__________ lots of hamburgers and ice cream. She ________ lots of
lemonade. After that she ______ not well. She ___________ a
stomach ache. She ___________ the doctor and he __________ her
some medicine. She ____________ the medicine every day for a
week. Now she is well.

ENGLISH
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SECTION- C (GRAMMAR)
5. Match the subjects to their predicates to form complete sentences.
Subject
1. A camel

Predicate
a. fell and hurt herself.

2. Dogs

b. makes houses of bricks.

3. Fish

c. is a big city.

4. The girl

d. are faithful animals.

5. A mason

e. swim in water

6. Mumbai

f. has a bump on its back.

7. The doctor

g. loves to eat pizza.

8. Deepak

h. is a skilled carpenter.

9. The park

i. treated me with
medicines.
j. closes in the evening.

10. My brother

(10x1/2=5)

6. Change the gender in the following sentences1.

(4x1/2=2)

The bride rode a mare to her wedding.

2. The hen has found a worm.
3. He worshipped the God in the temple.
4. The tiger and lion had a fight.
7. Look at these pictures and write suitable declarative or interrogative sentences.

(4x1=4)

a) What is this? ____________________
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Where is the dog?__________________________________

_____________________________She is an air hostess.

_____________________

I have breakfast at 8 o’clock every day.

8.) Rewrite the jumbled-up words into meaningful sentences.

(4x1=4)

1) climbed / out / two / spacemen / of the / rocket.
2) person / my / is a / grandfather/ very busy.
3) God / to / we / daily / pray
4) by car / office / to / goes / Richard / his

SECTION- D (LITERATURE)
9. Reference to context
Yonder stands a bob-tailed deer,
Without a thought or fear.
But this soon changes, a hunter nears,
His stomach hungers seeing the deer.

(4x1=4)

1. What is the meaning of a bob-tailed deer?
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2. What does the line, “His stomach hungers seeing the deer” mean?
3. What does the word yonder mean?
4. Name the poet of the poem.
10. Answer in brief-

(1x3=3)

1. What efforts did the Chinese government made to save panda?
2. What was so difficult to do when the tornado sucked them in?
3. How was the scenario when they landed on field?
11. Answer the following question (any 2)
1 Is a tornado a natural disaster? Give reason why?

(2x1.5=3)

2. What is the greatest danger to panda’s survival? Why?
3. Loss of bamboo forests is not good for survival? Explain why?

12. Use the given words in sentences of your own

(2x1=2)

1. Yonder: –
2. scared 13. Answer the following (Any one)

(1x3=3)

a) Define the term “tornado”. What are the safest places you can hide yourself when tornado hits?

Or
b) Describe the atmosphere of John’s home before the arrival of a tornado.?
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PRACTICE PAPER-3

UNIT TEST 1 (SESSION 2022-23)
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
CLASS: VI
TIME ALLOWED: 2 HOURS

M. M: 40

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
• This question paper is divided into four sections:
• Section A (Reading): 5 Marks
• Section B (Writing): 5 Marks
• Section C (Grammar): 15 Marks
• Section D (Literature): 15 Marks
• All sections are compulsory. Read the instructions given for each section carefully.
SECTION- A (READING)
1. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions given below.

(3×1=3)

The crow is the most prominent bird in the world. Crows are found everywhere in
the world except Antarctica. There are about forty types of crows, but we are familiar
with only two or three types of crows.
We often see the crows on the top of our buildings, but they like open spaces where
there are dense trees.
By the way, the crows live alone but whenever one of them dies, the other crows
hover around it to mourn.
Dead animals are the favorite food of the crows. Crows are neither vegetarian nor
non-vegetarian. That means they can eat anything.
The average lifespan of a crow is 14 to 15 years. A crow can lay up to four eggs at a
time.
1. How many eggs can a crow lay at a time?
( a ) Three eggs

( b ) Five eggs

( c ) Seven eggs

( d ) Four eggs

2. When do other crows hover?
( a ) When they are thirsty

( b ) When they see a dead animal

( c ) When a crow dies

( d ) When they are happy
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3. Crows are not found in
( a ) Pakistan

( b ) Antarctica

( c ) Atlantic

( d ) The Arctic

4. The favourite food of the crow is
( a ) Rabbits

( b ) Beans

( c ) Dead animals

( d ) Fishes

5. Where do crows like to live?
(a ) In open spaces

( b ) In jungles

( c ) On the top of the buildings

( d ) On roofs

6. Give a suitable topic to the passage.
2. Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions given below. (4x1/2=2)
I am thrilled that May is finally here! Now I can enjoy what I call “the sweet taste of
summer”! Watermelons are in the stores, and I plan to eat one every day for the next three
months. I think watermelons taste better than any other fruit. Peaches, plums, and
strawberries are also great in the summer. I enjoy eating those, too. But they just don’t taste
as good to me as a sweet, sweet watermelon. My whole family likes eating watermelons.
We ate at least three watermelons a week last year. This year, I am going to eat watermelon
every day, all summer long.
1. Why is the girl excited that May has arrived?
2. What is her favorite fruit?
3. How many times did they eat watermelon last year?
4. What other summer fruits does the girl enjoy?
SECTION- B (WRITING)
3.The picture given below shows two girls bullying a smaller girl. Write a story based
on it. You may use the following points:
(6x1/2=3)
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1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Where do you think the three girls are?
Why did the older girls bully the younger girl?
What did the older girls want from the younger girl?
How did the younger girl feel?
What happened to the younger girl in the end?
Give suitable title.

4. Look at the picture carefully and complete the sentences using the words from
the help box :
(4x1/2=2)

Help box - Painting , reading , park , happy
1. This is a scene of a ………………
2. The children are …………………
3. A girl is making a ……………..
4. One boy is ………… a book
SECTION- C (GRAMMAR)
5. Tick the correct answer.

(8x1/2=4)

1. Which type of sentence must end with a question mark?
a. interrogative b. imperative
c. exclamatory
d. declarative
2. A sentence that's used to give someone an order or a command is an _______
sentence.
a. interrogative b. imperative
c. exclamatory
d. interrogative
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3. The function of a declarative sentence is to _______ someone about something.
a. ask
b. tell
c. surprise
d. sad
4. What does an exclamatory sentence usually end with?
a. full stop or period
b. a question mark
c. an exclamatory mark
5. "Sit down and be quiet!" What type of sentence is this?
a. interrogative b. imperative
c. exclamatory
d. interrogative
6. Which of this sentence type often begins with the subject?
a. interrogative b. imperative
c. exclamatory
d. declarative
7. Which is an exclamatory sentence?
a. he is so cute!
b. isn’t he cute

c. how cute he is!

8. Which is a declarative sentence?
a. Ouch!
b. stop, hurting me!

c. I am a doctor.

6. Change the gender in the following sentences.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Her father-in-law is a landlord.
Her husband is a conductor.
My uncle visits his nephew every weekend.
His brother works as a waiter.

7. Underline the adjective in the following sentences.
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

(4x1=4)

(8x1/2=4)

Lotus is a beautiful flower.
The teacher told us an interesting story.
Mumbai is a large city.
The elephant is largest animal on land.
Ravi is an honest boy.
Raveena is a clever girl.
He does not have much patience.
I have bought some apples.

8. Write suitable predicate to these subjects:

(6x1/2=3)

1. …………………………………the doctor.
2………………………………….. Mumbai.
3…………………………………. the park.
4…………………………………. my brother.
5………………………………….. a camel.
6………………………………….tree.
SECTION- D (LITERATURE)
9. Reference to context:
ENGLISH
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The hunter takes his rifle bounding,
His pulse running, his heart pounding.
He aims and pulls the trigger quickly,
A shot rings out so very sickly.
1)
2)
3)
4)

What does the hunter do seeing the deer?
What does the line- “His pulse running, his heart pounding” suggest?
Why the “shot rings out so very sickly’?
What is the rhyme scheme of the given stanza?

10. Write the meaning and make sentence:
a)
b)
c)
d)

(4x1=4)

Fir
Wrapped
Casting
Yonder

11. Fill in the blanksa. The pandas are ______ in colour.
b. Pandas are now found in ______.
c. Giant Pandas are ______ animal.
d. The tornado was about to hit them in _______ minutes.
e. John had broken his leg in _____________ places.
f. A basement is the _________ place when a tornado hits.
g. The phone call was from the _______.
h. Pandas are the _____ endangered animals in the world.

(8x1/2=4)

13. Answer the following (Any one)

(1x3=3)

a. Is hunting animal bad or good for the environment? Give your opinion.
Or
b. Why is it necessary to prevent animals from becoming extinct?
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______________________________________________________________________________________
SECTION – A
Q 1. Read the following paragraph and answer ANY FIVE of the following:

(5 × 1 = 5)

Numbers form the fundamental part of mathematics. It helps us to count concrete objects, to
arrange them and also to compare them. In order to count objects, we use counting numbers.
Counting numbers are also called natural number. It starts with 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8, 9……. The number
0 is not included in counting numbers as it represents emptiness. Counting numbers are
represented on a graduated scale called number line. The starting point of number line in case for
counting numbers is 1 and it moves endlessly towards the right. In Hindu-Arabic system of
numeration, numbers are represented by symbols called digits. There are 10 digits in this
system. A digit or combination of digits gives us numbers.
i) Numbers does not help us to
a) count objects
b) compare objects
c) arrange objects d) describe objects
ii) Counting numbers are also called
a) whole numbers
b) natural numbers
c) rational numbers
d) integers
iii) The smallest counting numbers is
a) 0
b) 1
c) 10
d) 2
iv) Which number is not included in counting numbers
a) 0
b) 1
c) 2
d) 10
v) Counting numbers are represented on
a) graphs
b) number line
c) paper
d) none
vi) In Hindu-Arabic system of numeration, the number of digits used to represent various
numbers are
9)
b) 11
c) 10
d) 8
In each of the following questions, a statement of assertion is given followed by
corresponding statement of reason just below the statement.
Mark the correct answer.
(3 × 1 = 3)
Q 2.

Assertion: You can add two whole numbers in any order.
Reason: Addition of whole numbers follows associative property.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
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c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.
(OR)
Assertion: You can multiply two whole numbers in any order.
Reason: Multiplication of whole numbers follows closure property.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 3.

Assertion: Multiplication of 1 by any whole number is the number itself.
Reason: 1 is the additive identity for whole numbers.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.

Q 4.

Assertion: To get a particular information from the given data quickly, the data can be arranged in
a tabular form using tally marks.
Reason: A pictograph represent data in the form of pictures.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.

Q 5.

Choose the correct answer from the given four options (Do ANY SIX):

(6 × 1 = 6)

i) Which of the following statement is true?
(a) 1 is the smallest natural number.
(b) 50 is the predecessor of 49.
(c) 1 is the smallest whole number.
(d) 599 is the successor of 600.
ii) Hindu-Arabic numerals for XCI is
a) 101
b) 97
c) 81
d) 91
iii) Length of river ‘Narmada’ is about 1290km. Its length in meters is
a) 1.209metres
b) 1290000metres
c) 12.90metres
d) 129000metres
iv) 10001 × 0 is
a) 10001
b) 1
c) 0
d) none of these
v) Find the value of 297 × 17 + 297 × 3
a) 5940
b) 5980

c) 5942

d) 5970

vi) What are the three consecutive predecessors of 70010
a) 70009,70008,7007 b) 70009,70008,70010 c) 70009,70008,70007 d)709,708,707
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vii) Study the pattern 1 × 8 + 1= 9;
12 × 8 + 2= 98. Next step isa)
989
b) 999
c) 987
viii) The sum of two whole numbers is always:
a)
zero
b) 100
c) a whole number

d) 998
d) odd number

Q 6.

FILL IN THE BLANKS (DO ANY TWO)
i) _______ is the identity for multiplication.
ii) ______ is the identity for addition of whole numbers.
iii) Predecessor of 100000 is _________.
iv) Predecessor of the predecessor of 56 is __________.

(2 × 1=2)

Q 7.

MATCH THE FOLLOWING

(4 × ½ = 2)

Column A

1. Billion, Million
2. Estimation
3. Bar Graph
4. Crore

Column B

a)
b)
c)
d)

Indian System
Form of representation of data
Rough Calculations
International System
SECTION B

Q 8.

(4 × 2 = 8)

a) Arrange the following numbers in descending order:
96878627, 76210007, 82998509, 166197921
b) Find the greatest and the smallest number 42375, 42367, 42329, 42338.
(OR)
a) Arrange the following numbers in ascending order:
8435, 4835, 13584, 5348, 25843
b) Find the place value of the digit 4 in the numeral: 8745836

Q 9. Find the value of the following expression using properties: 81265 × 169 − 81265 × 69
Q 10. Determine the product of the place values of two fives in 450758
Q 11. Given below are the marks of 10 students of class VI in a school.
15,16,16,14,17,17,16,15,15,14
Answer the following:
a) Name the type of data given above.
b) Write the above data in organized form
SECTION C
(2 × 3 = 6)
Q 12. Find the values of each of the following using various properties:
a) 4795 × 999 + 4795
b) 8 × 1769 × 125
(OR)
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Using distributivity of multiplication over addition of whole numbers, find each of the following
products:
a) 736 × 103
b) 258 × 1008

Q 13. The choices of the fruits of 42 students in a class are as follows:

where, A, B, G, M and O stands for the fruits Apple, Banana, Grapes, Mango and Orange,
respectively. Which two fruits are liked by an equal number of students?
SECTION D

(2 × 4 = 8)

Q 14. The diameter of Jupiter is 142800000 meters. Answer the following questions:
a) Insert the commas suitably and write the diameter according to International System of
Numeration.
b) Insert the commas suitably and write the diameter according to Indian System of Numeration.
(OR)
A mobile number consists of ten digits. First four digits are 9,9,7 and 9. Make the smallest mobile
number by using only one digit twice from 8, 3, 5, 6, 0. Also write the number name of mobile
number according International System of Numeration.
Q 15. Following is the choice of sweets of 30 students of Class VI.
Ladoo, Barfi, Ladoo, Jalebi, Ladoo, Rasgulla, Jalebi, Ladoo, Barfi, Rasgulla, Ladoo, Jalebi, Jalebi,
Rasgulla, Ladoo, Rasgulla, Jalebi, Ladoo, Rasgulla, Ladoo, Ladoo, Barfi, Rasgulla, Rasgulla, Jalebi,
Rasgulla, Ladoo, Rasgulla, Jalebi, Ladoo.
a) Arrange the names of sweets in a table using tally marks.
b) Which sweet is preferred by most of the students?
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Q 1.

Q 2.

SECTION – A
Read the following paragraph and answer ANY FIVE of the following:
(5 × 1 = 5)
The collection of natural numbers along with zero is called whole numbers. All whole numbers
follow certain properties. These properties help us to understand the numbers better. Moreover,
they make calculations under certain operations very simple. Addition and multiplication of whole
numbers follow closure property. Closure property states that addition and multiplication of two
or more whole number is always a whole number. Subtraction and division do not follow closure
property.
i) Collection of natural numbers along with zero is called
a) Rational Numbers
b) Integers
c) Whole Numbers
d) Fractions
ii) Which pair of mathematical operations follow closure property in whole numbers
a) + and ÷
b) – and ×
c) + and ×
d) – and ÷
iii) Which pair of mathematical operations does not follow closure property in whole
numbers
a) – and ÷
b) – and +
c) × and +
d) ÷ and +
iv) “47 + 99 = a whole number” denotes which property for addition of whole numbers
a) Commutativity
b) Associativity
c) Closure
d) None of these
v) “25 × 45 = a whole number” denotes which property for multiplication of whole numbers
a) Closure
b) Commutativity c) Associativity
d) None of these
vi) The property of closure for multiplication states that if we multiply two whole numbers,
our answer will be __________________.
a) Natural number
b) zero
c) negative
d) a whole number
In each of the following questions, a statement of assertion is given followed by
corresponding statement of reason just below the statement.
Mark the correct answer.
(3 × 1 = 3)
Assertion: (25 × 11) × 4 = 25 × (11 × 4)
Reason: Addition of whole numbers follow closure property.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.
(OR)
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Assertion: 4 + 6 = 6 + 4 = 10
Reason: You can add whole numbers in any order.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 3.

Assertion: 57, 84, 832, 975 are arranged in ascending order.
Reason: Ascending order means arrangement from greatest to smallest.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.

Q 4.

Assertion: 500, 750, 854, 786 are arranged in descending order.
Reason: Descending order means arrangement from greatest to the smallest.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.

Q 5.

Choose the correct answer from the given four options (Do ANY SIX):
(6 × 1 = 6)
i) 1 hundred = _____ tens
a) 10
b) 100
c) 10000
d) 10,00,000
ii) 6 × 10000 + 5 × 1000 + 7 × 100 + 4 × 10 + 1 is the same as
a) 67541
b) 65741
c) 67904
d) 37940
iii) If 1 is added to the greatest 6-digit number, it will be equal to
a)10 thousand b) 1 lakh
c) 10 lakh
d) 1 crore
iv) Which of the following numbers in Roman Numerals is correct?
a) XXXX
b) VX
c) IC
d) LXIX
v) The place value of 3 in 91023045 is:
a) 3000
b) 30000
c) 300

d) 300000

vi) The sum of 82543 and 54308 according to Indo Arabic Numeration System is
a) 1,36,841
b) 1,26,851
c) 2,36,851
d) 1,36,851
vii) The largest 6-digit number having three different digits is
a) 989782
b) 998970
c) 999987
d) 987993
viii) The largest 5-digit number, using any one digit twice, from digits 5, 9, 2 and 6 is
a) 99652
b) 96562
c) 92659
d) 99265
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Q 6.

FILL IN THE BLANKS (DO ANY TWO)
(2 × 1=2)
i)
In Indian System of Numeration , the number 61711682 is written, using commas, as
___________
ii)
The population of a town is 25,38,473 in 2001. Rounded off to nearest thousands, the
population is ___________.
iii)
The estimation of 43,209 by rounding off to the nearest hundred is ____________________.
iv)
The tally mark
represents ________.

Q 7.

MATCH THE FOLLOWING

(4 × ½ = 2)

Column A
1. Shape of bar in bar graph

2. Total four digit numbers
3. Ascending , descending
4. LXV

Q 8.

Q 9.

Column B

a)
b)
c)
d)

65
Form of arrangement
9000
Rectangle

SECTION B
(4 × 2 = 8)
Estimate each of the following by rounding off each number to greatest place value:
(a) 11244 + 3507
(b) 17677 + 13589
(OR)
Write each of the following numbers in figures:
(a) Fifty crore forty lakh sixty thousand nine.
(b) Nineteen crore ninety lakh fourteen thousand six hundred eighty.
Evaluate the following product by estimating each factor to its greatest place: 258 × 1008

Q 10. Using suitable property, find the value of
93 × 63 + 93 × 37
Q 11. The pictograph shows the numbers of goals
scored by four soccer teams in a season. Answer the
following questions:
a) How many goals did Kicker’s score?
b)What are the total goals scored by Stormers
and Raiders?
SECTION C

(2 × 3 = 6)

Q 12. Find the product by using suitable property:
a) 168 × 1005
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Q 13. The following pictograph shows the number of absentees in a class of 50 students during the
previous week. Answer the following questions:
a) On which day were the maximum number of
students absent?
b) On which day no students were absent?
c) How many students were absent on
Thursday and Tuesday combined?
(OR)

In a village six fruit merchants sold the following number of fruit baskets in a particular season:
Observe this pictograph and answer the following questions:
a) Which merchant sold the maximum number of baskets?
b) How many fruit baskets were sold by Anwar?
c) The merchants who have sold 600 or more number of
baskets are planning to buy a godown for the next season.
Can you name them?

SECTION D

( 2 × 4 = 8)

Q 14. Find the difference between the greatest and the least 5-digit number that can be written using the
digits 6,2,7,4,3 each only once.
(OR)
Estimate each of the following by rounding off each number to greatest place:
(a) 11432 – 4354
(b) 78203 – 16407
Q 15. The number of ATMs of different banks in a Hyderabad city is shown below
Name of the bank
Number of ATMS
Bank of Baroda
25
HSBC
5
City Bank
5
Dena Bank
15
Vijaya Bank
10
ICICI Bank
30
State Bank of India
35
Draw a bar graph to represent the above information by choosing the scale of your choice and
then answer below questions
(a) Which bank has highest number of ATM?
(b) How many total banks are present in Hyderabad
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Q 1.

Q 2.

SECTION – A
Read the following sentence and answer ANY FIVE of the following:

(5 × 1 = 5)

In earlier classes, we have learnt about counting numbers (or natural numbers)1,2, 3...The
collection of natural numbers along with number 0 is called whole numbers. The starting point
of whole number is 0 and there is no last whole number. In fact, we have infinitely many whole
numbers. Since, the first whole number is 0, it can be concluded that 0 has no predecessor. A
number line is a horizontal line on which there are equally spaced points. These points
represent whole numbers starting from zero.
i) First counting numbers is
a) 0
b) 1
c) 2
d) 3
ii) Smallest whole numbers is
a) 1
b) 0
c) 2
d) 10
iii) Which whole number has no predecessor
a) 1
b) 2
c) 0
d) 9
iv) Whole numbers are represented on
a) graph
b) table
c) number line
d) none of these
v) Which natural number has no predecessor
a) 0
b) 1
c) 2
d) 3
vi) What is the predecessor of 1 million?
a) 9999
b) 99999
c) 999999
d) 9999999
In each of the following questions, a statement of assertion is given followed by
corresponding statement of reason just below the statement.
Mark the correct answer.
(3 × 1 = 3)
Assertion: 285 + 985 = 985 + 285.
Reason: Addition of whole numbers follow closure property.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) Assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.
(OR)
Assertion: 17 is whole number.
Reason: Natural numbers along with zero form a collection of whole numbers.
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a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.
Q 3.

Assertion: 571, 847, 8320, 9754 are arranged in ascending order.
Reason: Ascending order means arrangement from smallest to greatest.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.

Q 4.

Assertion: 5000, 7500, 85400, 7861 are arranged in descending order.
Reason: Descending order means arrangement from greatest to the smallest.
a) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is the correct explanation for Assertion
b) Both Assertion and Reason are correct and Reason is not the correct explanation for Assertion.
c) assertion is true but the reason is false.
d) Assertion is false but the reason is true.

Q 5.

Choose the correct answer from the given four options (Do ANY SIX):
(6 × 1 = 6)
i) 1 km = _____ mm
a) 10
b) 100
c) 10000
d) 10,00,000
ii) 3 x 10000 + 7 x 1000 + 9 x 100 + 0 x 10 + 4 is the same as
a) 3794
b) 37940
c) 37904
d) 379409
iii) If 1 is added to the greatest 7-digit number, it will be equal to
a)10 thousand b) 1 lakh
c) 10 lakh
d) 1 crore
iv) Which of the following numbers in Roman Numerals is incorrect?
a) LXXX
b) LXX
c) LX
d) LLX
v) The place value of 2 in 91023045 is:
(a) 2000
(b) 20000
(c) 200

(d) 200000

vi) The sum of 825432 and 543082 according to Indo Arabic Numeration System is
(a) 13,78,514
(b) 13,68,514
(c) 13,68,524
(d) 14,68,514
vii) The largest 5-digit number having three different digits is
a) 98978
b) 99897
c) 99987
d) 98799
viii) The largest 4-digit number, using any one digit twice, from digits 5, 9, 2 and 6 is
a) 9652
b) 9562
c) 9659
d) 9965

MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VI

2

Q 6.

FILL IN THE BLANKS (DO ANY TWO)
i) Division of a whole number by _______ is not defined.
ii) 2395 × __________ = 6195 × ____________.
iii) The data can be arranged in a tabular form using _______________ marks.
iv) A _______________ represents data through pictures of objects.

(2 × 1=2)

Q 7.

MATCH THE FOLLOWING

(4 × ½ = 2)

Column A
1. Commutative property
2. Associative Property
3. Identity for multiplication
4. Distributive Property

a)
b)
c)
d)

Column B
(a × b) × c = a × (b × c)
a (b + c) = ab + ac
a+b=b+a
a×1=a

SECTION B
(4 × 2 = 8)
Q 8. Estimate each of the following by rounding off each number to nearest hundreds:
(a) 874 + 478
(b) 793 + 397
(OR)
Write each of the following numbers in figures:
(a) Eighty-one million four hundred twelve thousand six hundred fifty.
(b) Seven-crore fifteen-lakhs nine-thousand two-hundred four.
Q 9. Evaluate the following product by estimating each factor to its greatest place: 86 x 316
Q 10. Using suitable property, find the value of 4 × 378 × 25.
Q 11. The below graph shows the total car in Bangalore city from 2014 to 2017. Study the graph and
answer the following questions.

(a) what is the increase in total car from year
2015 to 2017
(b) which year has the minimum cars in the
city?

SECTION C
Q 12. Find the product by suitable rearrangement:
(a) 625 × 279 × 16
(b) 285 × 5 × 60

MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VI

(2 × 3 = 6)
(c) 125 × 40 × 8 × 25
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Q 13. The bar graph shows the number of toys produced by a factory during a certain week:
Answer the following questions:
a) On which day the maximum number of toys
were produced?
b) On which two days same number of toys
were produced.
c) In which day minimum number of toys were
produced?
(OR)
The below bar graph shows the monthly
expenditure of Rajesh family on
various household items
(a) Which item is taking the maximum
expenditure?
(b) which item is taking the least
expenditure?
(c) How much Rajesh spent on Food and
transport?

SECTION D
( 2 × 4 = 8)
Q 14. Write each of the following numbers in figures:
(a) Nine-lakhs seven-thousand three-hundred three.
(b) Forty-nine million seven hundred eighty-two thousand fifty-eight.
(c) Six millions three hundred fifty-two thousand nine hundred forty-six.
(d) Seven crore twenty-three lakh eighty-six thousand five hundred ninety-four.
(OR)
Evaluate the following product by estimating each factor to its greatest place:
(a) 898 x 786
(b) 1385 x 789
Q 15. The marks obtained by six students in Mathematics are
given below. Represent the data by a bar graph.
Use a scale of 1 unit for each name on the horizontal axis
and1 unit for 10 marks on the vertical axis.

MATHEMATICS

CLASS – VI
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SUBJECT: SCIENCE
M.M-40
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
1) Attempt all questions carefully.
2) Write correct answer numbers.
3) Handwriting should be neat.
1. MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS
(1x4=4)
i. For developing strong bones and teeth, which two minerals will you take more in your diet?
a. iron and sodium
b. iron and calcium
c. iodine and fluorine
d. calcium and phosphorus
ii. Which of these food ingredients do we not get from plants and animals?
a. salt
b. honey
c. milk
d. wheat
iii. Classification is useful because _______________________________.
a. it makes things look neat and tidy
b. it makes studying the properties of things much easier
c. It helps us in the kitchen
d. It helps us in the school library.
iv. Marasmus is caused due to diet insufficient in ____________________.
a. proteins
b. carbohydrates
c. fats
d. all of these
2. Fill in the blanks:
(1x2=2)
a. The liquids that do not dissolve in water are called _________________ .
OR
ii. _________________ materials are easy to compress.
b. A number of fibres twisted together form a ______________________ .
OR
ii. The process of making cotton yarn from the fibres is _____________.
3. Complete the given analogies.
(1X2=2)
a) Alcohol : Transparent :: Muddy Water : ____________
OR
Sponge: Soft :: Aluminium :_____________________
b) i. Black soil : cotton :: alluvial soil : _______________
OR
ii. Jute: retting :: cotton : _______________________
4. CASE STUDY
(1X5=5)
We cannot imagine living without water even for a day. At least 6-8 glasses of water should be taken
every day, even more in hot and dry weather. Fluid intake in form of water-based drinks is also
essential for good health. Some amount of water is also obtained from fruits and vegetables. Water
makes up almost 70 per cent of our body weight. Life processes cannot occur without water. We need
to eat variety of food in order to get all the nutrients essential for our body. In fact, the amount of a
nutrient needed by a person differ with age, sex, and the variety of physical work a person does.

A. Water is important fora. building bones
b. proper vision
c. skin
d. transporting substances in the body
B. Fresh fruits and vegetables are the important source of ___________________
a. carbohydrates
b. proteins
c. vitamins
d. fats
C. A diet that contains the proper amounts of each nutrient is called a ___________ diet.
a. balanced
b. protein
c. carbohydrate
d. fats
D. Night blindness is caused due to deficiency of ___________________ .
a. Vitamin A
b. Vitamin B
c. Vitamin C
d. Vitamin K
E. Which vitamin is easily destroyed during cooking?
a. Vitamin K
b. Vitamin D c. Vitamin C
d. Vitamin E
5. a. Assertion: Cotton clothes are comfortable to wear in hot, humid weather.
Reason: Cotton absorbs sweat and allows it to evaporate because of the air it ‘breathes’.
(1 mark)
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
OR
b. Assertion: Cotton grows well in western India and southern India.
Reason: Cotton is a hot season crop requiring heavy rainfall.
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
6. a. Assertion: Roughage does not provide any nutrient to the body but is required for digestion of
food.
Reason: Roughage being indigestible can hold a lot of water and help in digestion.
(1 mark)
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
OR
b. Assertion: Study of food chain is important.
Reason: A food chain shows how each living thing gets its food in a particular environment.
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
7. Assertion: Metals have lustre. Some metals lose their shine.
Reason: Metals lose their shine due to action of air and moisture.
(1 mark)
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.

8. Match Column A with Column B.
(0.5X4=2)
Column A
Column B
i. Vitamin D
a. Spinning
ii. Herbivore
b. Transparent
iii. Cellophane
c. Sunshine
iv. Charkha
d. Green plants
9. Define:
(1X4=4)
a. Ginning
b. Deficiency Disease
c. Classification
d. Obesity
10. Differentiate between the following:
(2X2=4)
a) Natural fibre and Synthetic Fibre
OR
Animal fibre and Plant Fibre
b) Transparent and Opaque objects
11. Give two functions of each:
(2X2=4)
a. Water
b. Roughage or Dietary fibres
12. What happens?
(1X2=2)
a. When a person consumes too much meat or processed food.
b. Mustard oil is mixed with water.
OR
Metals are exposed to air and moisture.
13. Very Short Answer Questions:
(1X4=4)
a. How do bees make honey?
OR
In some plants more than one part is edible .Give two examples and also mentions the parts which
are edible.
b. Into which classes are nutrients divided? Which of these provide energy to the body?
OR
Give reason why do people living in the coastal regions not suffer from goitre usually.
c. List the sequence of process taken in making of a cotton fabric.
d. List some properties of materials on the basis of which they are grouped.
14. Long Answer Type Questions:
(2X2=4)
a. Why is tiger called a carnivore and deer, a herbivore?
b. Write the properties of the following substances:
i. Iron
ii. Plastic
iii. Copper
OR
b. Identify the process of converting fibres into fabric

i. ____________________

ii. ____________________

iv. Glass
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SUBJECT: SCIENCE
M.M-40
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
1) Attempt all questions carefully.
2) Write correct answer numbers.
3) Handwriting should be neat.
1. MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS
(1x4=4)
i.
Plants can make their own food from simple raw materials like –
a. carbon dioxide
b. sunlight
c. water
d. all of these
ii.
Milk is a complete food in itself because
a. It contains proteins.
b. It contains vitamins and minerals
c. It contains all the essential nutrients.
d. It contains carbohydrates and fats
iii. A glass plate painted yellow will behave as ____________
a. a transparent object
b. a translucent object
c. an opaque object d. none of these
iv.
Which of these is not a fibre?
a. Jute
b. Nylon
c. Leather
d. Wool
2. Fill in the blanks:(1X2=2)
i. Lack of nutrients leads to __________________ disease.
ii. ______________ materials are easy to compress.
OR
i. Weaving is done on special machine called ____________ .
ii. The animals that can eat both plants and animals are called _________ .
3. Match Column A with Column B.
(0.5X4=2)
Column A
Column B
i. Vitamin A
a. Artificial Fibre
ii. Aluminium
b. Prawn
iii. Polyester
c. Night blindness
iv.
Sea Food
d. Lustre
4. Complete the analogies
(1X2=2)
i. Proteins : Growth :: Vitamins : __________
ii. Jute : Retting :: Cotton : ____________
OR
i. Poor vision: Vitamin A :: Soft and bent bones : _______
ii. Sugar: Soluble :: Gold : ___________
5. Case Study
(1X5=5)
When we go to the library, we can find a story book or a science book easily from hundreds of books.
This is because the books in the library are organised according to subjects. Similarly in a cloth shop

clothes are organized into various colours and according to the prices. In a chemist shop, the
medicines are organized according to their names and uses. Things are even grouped on the basis of
shape, solubility, state etc. It becomes easier to locate an object if the objects are organized into certain
groups.
i. The classification of a substance helps to –
a. Saves time
b. Save energy
c. Improves remembrance
d. All of these
OR
Place the following into soluble and insoluble materialsSugar, salt, lemon, kerosene, sand, paper
ii. When we put a little oil on paper it becomes:
a. soft
b. transparent
c. translucent
d. opaque
iii. Which of the following is soluble in water?
a. glycerine
b. sand
c. iron fillings
d. oil
iv. Which of the following will not sink?
a. pebble
b. hair pin
c. gold chain
d. empty plastic bottle
v. Silk cloth has ___________ which cotton cloth does not.
a. transparency
b. lustre
c. solubility
d. transparency
OR
Example of an opaque object:
a.Wall
b.X-ray film
c. Plain glass
d. clean and still water
6. Assertion: Chini has swollen and bleeding gums, loose teeth.
Reason: Chini’s diet lacks Vitamin C
(1 mark)
i.
Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
7. Assertion: Jute is used for making gunny bags which is used for transportation and storage.
Reason: Jute is a strong fibre.
(1 mark)
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
8. Assertion: Meat does not contain roughage.
Reason: Fibre cannot be digested by the body, so it is better to eliminate it from food.
(1 mark)
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
9. Define.
a. Loom

b. Dietary Fibres

c. Opaque

(1x4=4)
d. Ingredients

10. Differentiate between the followingi. Weaving and knitting

(2X2=4)
OR

Ginning and Spinning
ii. Opaque and Translucent substance
11. Give reasonsi. We should drink 6-8 glasses of water every day.
ii. Cotton fabric comfortable to wear in summer.
OR
We should include fruits and raw vegetables in our diet.
12. Short Answer questions.
a. Which chemical is used to test the presence of starch in food?
b. How is jute obtained from jute plant?
c. Are animals an important source of food? How?
OR
How animals are classified according to their food habits?
d. What is balanced diet? Name all the components of a balanced diet.
OR
Which nutrients are needed by our body in small quantities only?
13. What happens when –
i. When you eat too much carbohydrates and fat rich food.
ii. When oxygen gas dissolve in water.
14. Identify the nutrients –

(2X2=4)

(1X4=4)

(2X2=4)

(2)

a .__________________

b.______________________

C.__________________________

d.___________________________
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SUBJECT: SCIENCE
M.M-40
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:
1) Attempt all questions carefully.
2) Write correct answer numbers.
3) Handwriting should be neat.
1. MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS
i. The component of food which is the major energy supplier is
a. Cellulose
b. protein
c. carbohydrate
ii. The right time to cut jute plants is
a. matured stage
b. before flowering stage
c. flowering stage
d. any time after flowering
iii. The hardest substance is
a. diamond
b. graphite
c. chalk
iv. Which of the following is a root vegetable?
a. potato
b. cucumber
c. carrot

(1x4=4)

2. Match the following things with the materials from which they are made:
Thing
Book
Tumbler
Chair
Toy
Material
Glass
Wood
Paper
Plastic

(0.5x4=2)

d. amino acid

d. sulphur
d. onion

3. Fill in the blanks:
(1X2=2)
a. Vitamins ___________________ and ________________ are water- soluble vitamins.
b.____________________ is done with a single yarn by making connecting loops.
OR
a. Repeated washing of rice and pulses may remove some _____________ and _______________ present in
them.
b. Sugar ____________ in water and so is called _________ .
4. Complete the analogies:
a. Goitre : Iodine :: Anaemia : ___________
b. Rice : Cereals :: Cumin : ___________

(1X2=2)

OR
a. Vitamin D : Rickets :: Vitamin C : _________
b. Lentil : Pulses :: Mustard : _________
5. Case study
(1X5=5)
The amount of food needed by different people varies widely. Even people of same age and may need
very different amounts of food. So do not worry if you seem to eat a lot more than your best friend! So

long as you are not obviously overweight, you probably need this extra food. If a person is eating
sufficient quantities of same type of food having one component only, he is likely to suffer from
deficiency diseases.
i. Foods containing fats and carbohydrates are called ______________
a. body-building foods
b. energy- giving foods
c. protective foods
d. fibrous foods
ii. Obesity occurs due to ___________ .
a. overeating of carbohydrates and fats .
b. not eating enough carbohydrates and fats.
c. overeating of vitamins and minerals .
d. not eating enough vitamins and minerals .
iii. Which of these forms most of our body weight?
a. Proteins
b. fats
c. carbohydrates
d. water
OR
iii. In which vitamin would your body be most deficient if you did not eat fresh fruits and green
vegetables?
iv. If a person consumes a lot of fatty food and does not do any physical exercise, it would lead
to:
a. malnutrition
b. dehydration
c. obesity
d. deficiency diseases
v. All deficiency diseases can be prevented by taking:
a. energy – rich food
b. protein –rich food c. balanced diet
d. lots of water
OR
v. The ingredients containing some components that are needed by our body are known as
____________
a. balanced diet
b. nutrients
c. staple food
d. minerals
6. Assertion: Food should not be overcooked.
(1 mark)
Reason: Nutrients gets destroyed when food is overcooked.
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
7. Assertion: Cotton fibre is obtained from the stem of cotton plant.
(1 mark)
Reason: fruits of cotton plant are called cotton bolls. Cotton bolls have soft fibres and seeds.
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv. Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.
8. Assertion: Honey is used in Ayurvedic medicines.
Reason: Honey is rich sugar, mineral and enzymes.
(1 mark)
i. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is correct explanation of assertion.
ii. Assertion and Reason both are correct and Reason is not correct explanation of assertion.
iii. Assertion is correct but reason is incorrect.
iv.
Assertion is incorrect but reason is correct.

9. Definea. Ingredients

(1X4=4)
b. Loom

c. Classification

d. Dietary fibres

10. Differentiate between the following
a. Natural fibres and synthetic fibres

(2X2=4)
OR

Weaving and Knitting
b. Soluble and insoluble substance
OR
Cereals and Pulses
11. Give reasons –
(2X3=6)
a) Metals are lustrous, but an iron rod used in construction does not shine.
b) Food chain cannot start from an animal.
OR
Green plants are called producers.
c) Jute is used for making shopping bags, gunny bags etc.
12. Short answer questions(1X4=4)
i. Mention two cooking methods that destroy nutrients in food.
ii. Where do you obtain coir from? Write its uses.
iii. Why is classification of objects important?
iv. What are the factors on which balanced diet of a person depend?
13.

What are deficiency diseases? Name four deficiency diseases and the associated nutrients.(2)
OR
While doing the activity to test the presence of starch, Seema put the dropper with iodine in it on a
tissue paper. The drop which fell on the paper turned blue-black. Give reason.

14. Identify the process involved in processing of fabric.

a. _______________________________

b._________________________

(1X2=2)
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Note to the Parents :
The Holiday Homework is designed specifically or providing a better
practice, before the UT-1 Examinations.
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PRACTICE PAPER-1 (22-23)
CLASS-VI
SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE
SET-1

M.M: 40

General Instructions:
(i)
Attempt all questions carefully.
(ii)
Answer in neat and tidy handwriting.
(iii) Question paper consists of two sections
SECTION –A- Objective
SECTION –B- Subjective
SECTION A: OBJECTIVE
Q.1Choose the correct option:

(6x1=6)

a) Full moon night is also called as –
(I) Poornima

(II) Amawasya
(III) starry night
OR
Which of the following is not matched correctly?

(IV) Rabbit

(I) Sun- Star
(II) Moon – Artificial Satellite
(III) Earth- Planet
(IV) Moon – Natural Satellite
(b) ________ is the other name of Milky Way Galaxy .
(I) Ramganga
(II) Brahmputri
(III) Akashganga
(IV) Akashyamuna
OR
Which is the third nearest planet to the sun?
(I) Venus
(II) Mars
(III) Earth (IV) Mercury
(c) Which of the following is incorrect information about stereotypes?
(I) It promotes discrimination
(II) It promotes equality
(III) An individual’s talent is ignored
(IV) All are correct
d) Our National song was composed by –

Social Science

Class-VI 1

(I) Rajvendranath Tagore
(II) Bankim Chandra Chatterjee
(III) Rabindranath Tagore
OR
Kerala : Spices:: Ladakh: ___________
(I) Milk
(II) Wool

(III) Spices (IV) Rice

(IV) None of these
e) Identify the state and the festival shown in the picture :

(I)
(II)
(III)
(IV)

Snake boat race- Kerala
Snake boat race – Tamil Nadu
Pongal - Kerala
Water Race – Andhra Pradesh
OR

f) Which of the following is the incorrect information about Ladakh?
(I)
(II)
(III)
(IV)

It is a newly formed union territory .
It is a Desert.
Both (I) and (II)
None of these

e) Our National flag was designed by –
(I) Pingali Venkayya
(II) Bankim Chandra Chatterjee
(III) Ravindranath Tagore
(V)
Bhagat Singh

Q.2 Fill in the Blanks:

Social Science

(2x1=2)

Class-VI 2

(a) ___________ is a state in the south-west corner of India.
OR
Buddhism reached Tibet via ________________
(b) ___________ is a celestial body that moves around the planets in the way as the planets move around the
sun.
Q.3Match the followings.
𝟏

(4x𝟐=2)
Column ‘A’
a)
b)
c)
d)

Diversity
Discovery of India
EDUSAT
Earth’s twin

Column ‘B’
I. Pt Jawahar Lal Nehru
II. Venus
III. Difference
IV Man made satellite

Q.4 In the question given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Read
the statements and select the correct option.
Assertion (A): When we fix people into one image we create stereotype.
Reason(R): Many people are not given equal opportunity in society.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
Q.5 In the question given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Read
the statements and select the correct option.
1
Assertion (A): Venus is considered as Earth’s –twin.
Reason(R): Its size and shape are very much similar to that of the earth.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
Q.6In the question given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Read
the statements and select the correct option.
1
Assertion (A): India’s diversity has always been recognized as a source of its strength.
Reason(R): British thought they could not divide Indians because they were different.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.

Social Science

Class-VI 3

Q. 7 Read the given paragraph thoroughly and answer the questions given belowA common stereotype about some Muslims is that they are not interested in educating girls and therefore
do not send girls to school. However, studies have now shown that poverty amongst Muslims is an
important reason why Muslim girls do not attend school or drop out from school after a few years.
Wherever effort has been made to reach education to the poor, there the Muslim community has shown
an interest in sending their girls to school. For example in the state of Kerala the distance between the
school and the home is not much. There is a good government bus service that helps teachers reach
schools in rural areas and over sixty per cent of the teachers are women.
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

What is the common stereotype about muslims? 1
What is main reason behind less literacy rate of muslim girls?1
If you are given responsibility of improving literacy of muslims girls. What you will do? Give
any two suggestions. 1
How did the state of Kerala improves the education of girls in rural areas? 1
What is the current literacy rate of Kerala? 1
Or
What is the Capital of Kerala?

SECTION B: SUBJECTIVE QUESTIONS
Q.7 Answer the following questions in not more than 80 words:
(2x3=6)
(a) On the basis of the story given in your book write three ways in which Sammer Ek and Sameer Do
were different.
OR
What do you mean by stereotype? Write any three stereotypes commonly associated with boys.
(b) How does a planet differ from a star? Write any three differences.
Q.8 Answer any four of following questions in not more than 40 words:
(a) Why do we see only one side of the moon always?
OR
Name all the planets according to their distance from the sun.
(b) How is diversity a challenge?
OR
Who are Dalits? Name any one dalit leader.

(4x2=8)

(c) On the basis of your surroundings, mention two ways in which are people different from you.
(d) Read the following situations and write which type of discrimination is being observed by you:
(I) In our village, some children were not allowed to sit with other students as they were called as
untouchables.
(II) A disabled boy was being mocked by his other classmates during recess.

Social Science

Class-VI 4

Q.9Answer the following questions in not more than 20 words:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

(6x1=6)

Define Prejudice.
Who is credited to bring Christianity in Kerala?
Name any two animals domesticated by the people of Ladakh.
What is Kesar Saga ?
What is meant by the Solar System?
What are Satellites?
OR
What are meteoroids?

Q.10 Draw a neat diagram of any constellation that you see in the night sky . 2

_____________________________________

Social Science

Class-VI 5

PRACTICE PAPER-2 (22-23)
CLASS-VI
SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE
SET-2
M.M: 40

General Instructions:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Attempt all questions carefully.
Answer in neat and tidy handwriting.
Question paper consists of two sections
SECTION –A- Objective
SECTION –B- Subjective
SECTION A: OBJECTIVE

Q.1Choose the correct option:

(6x1=6)

a) Identify the constellation shown in the picture :

(I) Big horse (II) Small bear
(III) Great bear
OR
Which of the following is not matched correctly?

(IV) Rabbit

(I) Sun- Star
(II) Artificial Satellite -IRS
(III) Earth- Planet
(IV) Moon – Man made Satellite
(b) _______ is the centre of the solar System.
(I) Moon

Social Science

(II) Earth

(III) Mars

Class-VI 1

(IV) Sun

OR
Which is the nearest planet to the sun?
(I) Venus

(II) Mars

(III) Earth

(IV) Mercury

(c) Which of the following is correct information about stereotypes?
(I) It promotes discrimination
(II) It promotes equality
(III) An individual’s talent is given importance
(IV) All are correct
d) ________________ Our National emblem.
(I) Four headed lion
(II) Peacock
(III) Peeple Tree
IV) None of these
OR
Kerala : ________:: Ladakh: wool
(I)

Milk

(II) Wool

(III) Spices (IV) Rice

d) Identify the activity shown in the picture.
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(I)
(II)
(III)

Knitting sweater
Weaving of pashmina shawl
Weaving of banarsi saree
OR

Why should diversity be celebrated?
(i)
It brings uniformity.
( ii) It breaks monotony.
iii) It makes life interesting and joyful.
Options
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(i)
(ii)
(ii) & (iii) both
(i) & (iii) both

e) Who wrote the book ‘Discovery of India ‘
(I)
(II)
(III)
IV)

Pt. JawaharLal Nehru
Bankim Chandra Chatterjee
Rabindranath Tagore
Mahatma Gandhi

Q.2 Fill in the Blanks:

(2x1=2)

(a) Kerala is surrounded by sea on one side and ________on other.
OR
Kesar Saga is the national epic of ________________
(b)

___________ are the small pieces of rock which move around the sun.
𝟏

Q.3 Match the followings.

(4x𝟐=2)

Column ‘A’
a)
b)
c)
d)

Diversity
Designed Our national Flag
Moon
Earth’s twin

Social Science

Column ‘B’
I.
II.
III.
IV

Pingali Venkkya
Venus
Difference
Natural satellite

Class-VI 3

In the question given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason
(R). Read the statements and select the correct option.
1
Q.4 Assertion (A): When we fix people into one image we create Prejudice .
Reason(R): Stereotype stop us from looking at each other as a unique individual with his or her
own qualities.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
Q.5 Assertion (A): From the outer space ,the earth appears blue
Reason(R): Two-thirds surface is covered by water.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.

Q.6 Assertion (A) : In India unity is not something imposed from the outside
Reason (R ) : It is something deeper and within its fold, the widest tolerance of belief and customs.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.

Q. 7 Read the given paragraph thoroughly and answer the questions given below :
Dr Bhim Rao Ambedkar is considered the father of the Indian Constitution and is also the best known
leader of the Dalits. Dr Ambedkar fought for the rights of the Dalit community. He was born into the
Mahar caste.Which was considered untouchable. The Mahars were poor, owned no land children born to
them also had to do the work their parents did.They lived in spaces outside the main village and were not
allowed into the village.DrAmbedkar was the first person from his caste who completed his college
education and went to England to become a lawyer. He encouraged Dalits to send their children to school
and college. He also urged Dalits to take on different kinds of government jobs in order to move out of the

Social Science
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caste system. He led many efforts of Dalits to gain entry into temples. Later in life he converted to
Buddhism in his search for a religion that treated all members equally.DrAmbedkar believed that Dalits
must fight the caste system and work towards a society based on respect not just for a few but for all
persons.

Q1 What is the meaning of term ‘Mahar' ?

1

Q2 Why did Ambedkar converted to Buddhism?

1

Q3 Name the first person from Dalit community to go to England for higher education.

1

Q4 Define the term ‘Dalit ‘ .

1

Q5 What did Bhim Rao Ambedkar urged to Dalits ?

1

SECTION B: SUBJECTIVE QUESTIONS
Q.7 Answer the following questions in not more than 80 words:

(2x3=6)

(a) On the basis of the story given in you text write few lines about Sameer II .
OR
Do you think ‘Unity in Diversity ‘ is appropriate term to describe India ? How ?
(b) Briefly describe the features of planets.

Q.8 Answer any four of following questions in not more than 40 words:

(4x2 = 8)

(a) Why Earth is called a unique planet?
OR
Why do we see shadows on the moon.
(b) How is diversity a challenge?
OR
What do you mean by stereotype? Write any stereotypes commonly associated with boys.

Social Science
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(c) On the basis of your surroundings, mention two ways in which are people different from you.
(d) What is discrimination? Explain with example.

Q.9Answer the following questions in not more than 20 words:

(6x1=6)

(a) Define Prejudice.
(b) Who mention Kerala in his travelogue?
(c) Give one example of difference between Kerala and Ladakh.
(d) What is Cheena-vala ?
(e) What is meant by celestial bodies?
(f) What is an Orbit?
OR
What are Asteroids?

Q.10 Draw a neat diagram of asteroid belt preset between the mars and Jupiter. 2

Social Science
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PRACTICE PAPER-3 (22-23)
CLASS-VI
SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE
SET-3
M.M: 40

General Instructions:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Attempt all questions carefully.
Answer in neat and tidy handwriting.
Question paper consists of two sections
SECTION –A- Objective
SECTION –B- Subjective
SECTION A: OBJECTIVE

Q.1 Choose the correct option:
(6x1=6)
a) How many days does the moon takes to complete one spin around the earth?
(I) 27
(II) 30
(III) 29
(IV) 12
OR
Name the celestials bodies that are made up of gases and emit their own heat and light(I) Stars
(II) Artificial Satellite
(III) Planet
(IV) Asteroids
(b) Uranus has _________ moons
(I) 27
(II) 35

(III) 20

(IV) 13

OR
When the meteors falls on the earth they create_________.
(I) Crater
(II) Pond
(III) pit
(IV) both option I & III
(c) Which of the following is not related to prejudice?
(I) It promotes discrimination
(II) It promotes Brotherhood
(III) We form negative opinion about someone
(IV) All are incorrect.
d) Our National anthem was composed by –
(I) Rajvndranath Tagore
(II) Bankim Chandra Chatterjee

Social Science
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(III) Rabindranath Tagore
OR
Kerala : Southern part of India:: Ladakh: ______.
(I) South
(II) Eastern

(III)

Western

(IV)

Northern

e) Identify the object shown in the picture

(I)
(II)
(III)
(IV)
(V)

Japanese Bridge
Hanging Garden
Chinese fishing net
Snake boat race
OR

Dzos is also known as _____
(I)
Dog
(II)
Yak cow
(III) Goat
(IV) Sheep

f) Who wrote the travelogue describing the life of muslims 700 years ago ?
(I) Iban Battuta
(II) Fa Heian
(III) vasco Da Gama
(V)
St. Thomas

Q.2 Fill in the Blanks:
(a) Ladakh is a desert in _______ part of Jammu and Kashmir
OR
_________and ________ religions are followed in Ladakh.

Social Science
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(2x1=2)

(b) Ursa Major is a ___________
𝟏

Q.3 Match the followings. (4x𝟐=2)

Column ‘A’
a) Cheena-vala
b) Our national Anthem
c) Aryabhatta
d) light speed

Column ‘B’
I. 300,000 km per second
II. Astronomer
III. Rabindranath Tagore
IV like Chinese fishing net

In the question given below, there are two statements marked as Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Read the
statements and select the correct option. ( 1x3 )

Q.4 Assertion (A): Prejudice means to judge other people negatively or see them as inferior.
Reason(R): prejudice has no relation with discrimination.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.

1

Q.5 Assertion (A): The moon does not have condition favorable for life.
Reason(R): It is not having life supporting elements present on earth.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
Q.6 Assertion (A): Society was divided into different groups depending upon the work that people did
and they were supposed to remain in these groups
Reason (R ): The caste system is an example of inequality.
(a) Both A and R are true and R is correct explanation of A.
(b) Both A and R are true but R is not correct explanation of A.
(c) A is correct but R is wrong.
(d) A is wrong but R is correct.
Q. 7 Read the given paragraph thoroughly and answer the questions given below -

Social Science
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The children you see in the illustrations here were seen as 'disabled'. This term has been changed and
now the term used is 'children with special needs'. Common stereotypes about them are given in large
letters.
Q1-What is the another special term used for these type of people ?
1
Q2 What do you think children with the special need should be the part of regular school or not ? Answer
1
in Yes or No .
Q-3 Suggest any one way to improve their education.

1

Q4- If any such child with physical disability is in your class how will you treat him?

1

Q.5 ‘ Physically disable children are also mentally disable’ Do you agree with the statement?

1

SECTION B: SUBJECTIVE QUESTIONS
Q.7 Answer the following questions in not more than 80 words:
(a)

(2x3=6)

How was the unity in diversity seen during the British rule in India?
OR
What does Jawahar Lal Nehru say in his book ‘Discovery of India ‘about Unity in Diversity?

(b) Why does not moon support life? Write in points.
OR
Differentiate between asteroids and meteoroids
Q.8 Answer any four of following questions in not more than 40 words:
(a) What is galaxy?
OR

Social Science
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(4x2=8)

Why the earth is called a blue planet?
b) What do you mean by prejudice?
c) On the basis of your surroundings, mention two ways in which are people different from you.
d) What is discrimination? Explain with example.
Q.9 Answer the following questions in not more than 20 words:

(6x1=6)

(a) Who discovered the sea route to India?
(b)

Which are the two major languages spoken in India?

(c)

Why goats are special for the people of Ladakh?

(d)

What is Cheenachatti ?

(e)

What is the shape of earth?

(f)

Name any two dwarf planets.
OR
What is the ultimate source of heat and light for the solar system?
Q.10 Draw a neat diagram of Solar System.

Social Science
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SUBJECT: COMPUTER
CLASS: VI
SAMPLE PAPER- I
Q1.

Q2.

Fill in the blanks:[Answer any four]

𝟏
𝟐

×4=2

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

_____ is known as the first computer language.
_________ is India’s first supercomputer.
________ replaced transistors in the second-generation computers.
Microprocessors were used in the _________ generation computers.
Meter Scale is a type of __________ computer.

f)

A __________ converts a complete program written in a high-level language
into a machine level language at once.

Multiple Choice Questions:[Answer any six]

𝟏× 6 = 6

1. Which of the following is not a high – level language?
a) Assembly language b) Java c)BASIC d) Python
2. Which of the following is not a programming language?
a) C++ b) COBOL c) FORTRAN d) English
3. Which of the following is known as India’s first supercomputer?
a) SUPREME b) SIERRA c) FUGAKU d) PARAM
4. An electrocardiogram (ECG) is an example of __________ computer.
a) Digital b) analog c) hybrid d) all of these
5. Write the shortcut key to open a new document.
a) Ctrl + N b) Ctrl + X c) Ctrl + I d)Ctrl + O
6. Editing a table means:
a) Copying a table b) Moving a table c) Updating a table d) Creating a table
7. Which of the following is the correct term used for combining two or more
rows or columns?
a) Joining b) Adding c) Merging d) Splitting

8. The extension of MS Word is:
a) .docx
b) .pptx c).accdb

d).mp3

9. Machine language consists of:
a) 1 and 2
b) 3 and 4
c) 3 and 5
Q3.

Match the following:[Answer any four]
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Q4.

d) 0 and 1
𝟏
𝟐

×4=2

Machine language
1. Translator
Mnemonics
2. Artificial Intelligence
Interpreter
3. Binary Digits
Bjarne Stroustrup
4. High – level Language
BASIC
5. Assembly Language
Fifth Generation Computer 6. C++

Gaurav had created a table containing details of her friends such as name,
contact number, DOB. Now, she wants to modify the table by adding and
erasing one or more rows and columns. Unfortunately, she has forgotten
some of the commands required to perform these tasks. Help her to
update the table by answering the following questions. 𝟏× 5 = 5
a)
b)
c)
d)

Name a command to erase a row from the table.
Name a command to add a row into the table.
Name a command to add a column into the table.
Name a command to erase the entire table from the document, if she wants
to create a new table.
e) Write the extension of MSWord.
Q5.

Short Answer Types: [Answer any nine]
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

1×9=9

Define cell.
Two basic components of a table.
Define Splitting.
Write the shortcut keys to align the text from either side of the margins.
A high- level language used for web designing.
Who developed the C++ programming language?
Component used in Third Generation ComputerGive an example of Digital Computer.
Who developed Java Language?
Define Assembler.

k) Give an example of Mainframe Computer.
l) Give an example of Mobile Computer.
Q6.

Write the full forms of the following: [Answer any three] 𝟏 × 3 = 3
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Q7.

VDUHLLCPUSQL –
COBOL-

Differentiate between: [Answer any two]𝟐× 2 = 4
a) Splitting and Merging
b) First Generation Computer and Second-Generation Computer
c) Hardware and Software

Q8.

Write the steps for the following:

1× 2 = 2

a) Creating a Table
b) Inserting a row in a Table
Q9.

Long Question Answer: [Answer any one]

1× 4 = 4

a) Write two features and two limitations of Assembly Language
b) Write two features and two limitations of High- level languages.
Q10. Reason Assertion based Questions: [Answer any three] 1× 3 = 3
1. A: -Tables in Word processor can be used to represent data in an
organised manner.
R: - Various types of data such as pictures, graphics, text, number cannot
be inserted in a cell.
(a)Both A and R are true and R is a correct explanation of A.
(b)A is true but R is false
(c)A is false but R is true
(d)both A and R are true
2. A:-Merging cells is the dividing of cells in a table.
R: -Splitting cells is the combining of two or more cells .
(a)If both A and R are true and R is the correct explanation of A

(b)lf both A and R are true but R is not a correct explanation of A
(c) A is true and R is false
(d) both A and R are false
3. A:-CTRL+Z is used to redo the action done in a word processor.
R:-CTRL +Y is used to undo the action done in a word processor.
(a)Both A and R is true
(b)Both A and R is false
(c)A is true but R is false
(d)A is false but R is true
4. A:-We can insert row in a table but not a column in a table.
R:-Rows are the horizontal collection of cells and Columns are the vertical
collection of cells.
(a)Both A and R is true
(b)Both A and R is false
(c)A is true but R is false
(d)A is false but R is true

SUBJECT: COMPUTER
CLASS: VI
SAMPLE PAPER- II
Q1.

Fill in the blanks: [Answer any four]

𝟏
𝟐

×4=2

a) __________ use strings of binary digits.
b) _________ is an electronic device used for reading digital documents such as ebook, e- magazine etc.
c) ________ generation computers were very large in size and occupied a lot of space.
d) Transistors were used in the _________ generation computers.
e) _________ is an example of High – level language.

f)
Q2.

A __________ converts the entire program into its machine code line- by- line.

Multiple Choice Questions: [Answer any six]

𝟏× 6 = 6

1. An electrocardiogram (ECG) is an example of ________ computer.
a) digital b) analog c)Hybrid d) All of these
2. A program written in a high – level language is called____________
a) Object code b) code c) source code d) binary code
3. It is a component used in First Generation computer.
a) Integrated Circuits b) Vacuum Tubes c) Artificial Intelligence d) Transistor
4. It is known as the first computer language.
a) Basic b) C++ c) Fortran d) Java
5. Write the shortcut key to save an existing/opened document.
a) Ctrl + S b) Ctrl + V c) Ctrl + I d)Ctrl + N
6. It aligns the contents on the center of cell/ page.
a) Align Left b) Center c) Align Right d) Justify
7. Which of the following buttons is clicked under insert tab of the ribbon to insert
a table?
a) Format b) Layout c) Table d) Design

8. Which of the following shortcut keys will you select to center align the contents
in the table?
a) Ctrl + C
b) Ctrl + D c)Ctrl + E d) Ctrl + F
9. _________ is an example of Embedded Computer.
a) Microwave oven
b) Game Console
c) E- Reader
Q3.

Match the following: [Answer any four]
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Q4.

d) Binary Language

Game Console
Print
Transistors
Speedometer
Java
Fifth Generation Computer

𝟏
𝟐

×4=2

1. Second Generation Computers
2. Artificial Intelligence
3. PlayStation
4. Interpreter as well as Compiler
5. Ctrl +P
6. Analog Computer

With the evolution of computer and technology, computer languages have also
been evolved. It started with the machine language, then the machine
language, then the assembly language followed by the high- level language.
The computer languages are also classified into different generations, viz. 1GL
to 5GL
𝟏× 5 = 5
With reference to the above discussion, answer the following questions:
a) In which form the instructions were given in 1GL?
b) In which generation of languages, assembly level language was used?
c) Which of the following generation of languages led to the development of
Artificial Intelligence (AI)?
d) Name one high-level language developed in 4GLs.
e) Name the computer of 1GL.

Q5.

Short Answer Types: [Answer any nine]
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)

Define An Assembler.
A fifth- generation computer languageName the first Super Computer of India.
What is the other name of Software Assembler?
Give an example of Game Console.
What type of Computer is a Smartphone?
Component used in Third generation ComputersGive one use of Mainframe Computer.

1×9=9

i)
j)
k)
l)
Q6.

Write the full forms of the following: [Answer any three]
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Q7.

Who is known as the Father of Computers?
Give an example of Mini Computer.
Write the shortcut key to cancel the previous action taken.
What is the term used for combining two or more rows or columns?
𝟏×3=3

PROLOGUNIVACENIACBASICFORTRAN-

Differentiate between: [Answer any two]

𝟐× 2 = 4

a) High- level Languages and Low – level Languages
b) Third Generation Computer and Fourth-Generation Computer
c) Analog Computer and Digital Computer
Q8.

Write the steps for the following:

1× 2 = 2

a) Adding Borders to a Table
b) Changing the Column width in a Table
Q9.

Long Question Answer: [Answer any one]

1× 4 = 4

a) How are Computers classified on the basis of purpose and explain any one in
brief?
b) Write two features and two limitations of Machine- level languages.
Q10. Reason Assertion based Questions: [Answer any three]
1. A: -Split table option is used to divide a Table vertically

1× 3 = 3

R: -A cell is the smallest unit of a table which is formed using rows and
columns
(a)Both A and R are true but R is not a correct explanation of A.
(b)A is true but R is false
(c)A is false but R is true
(d)both A and R are true

2. A:-Resizing a Table means increasing or decreasing the table size
R:-A Table size cannot be changed proportionally length wise or width wise.
(a)Both A and R are true but R is not a correct explanation of A.
(b)A is true but R is false
(c)A is false but R is true
(d)both A and R are true

3.A:-Filling the background of a table with some predefined colours is called
Bordering
R: -By default a table is created with gridlines in red and blue
(a)Both A and R are true but R is not a correct explanation of A.
(b)A is true but R is false
(c)A is false but R is true
(d)both A and R are false

4. A: -By default , the Table Tools option is available on the Ribbon area
R: -Table Styles option allows us to choose table design of our choice.
(a)Both A and R are true but R is not a correct explanation of A.
(b)A is true but R is false
(c)A is false but R is true
(d)both A and R are true

SUBJECT: COMPUTER
CLASS: VI
SAMPLE PAPER- III
Q1.

𝟏

Fill in the blanks: [Answer any four]

𝟐

×4=2

a) __________ is an example of fourth generation computers.
b)Microwave Ove, Refrigerators, Dishwasher are examples of ___________ computers.
c) ______ and ______ programming languages use a compiler.
d)________ of cells increases the number of sub- cells within the selected cell/ cells.
e) _________ is the shortcut key to revert the action taken by the Undo button.
Q2.

Multiple Choice Questions: [Answer any six]

𝟏× 6 = 6

1. The shortcut key to open a new document is:
a) Ctrl + N b) Ctrl + O c)Ctrl + P d) None of these
2. It is a grid of rows and columns
a) Format b) Table c) Merging d) Splitting
3. Editing a table means
a) Copying a table b) Moving a table c) Updating a table d) Creating a table
4. Which of the following buttons is clicked under Insert tab of the ribbon to insert a table?
a) Format b) Layout c) Table d) Design
5. The shortcut key to align the text at the center of the document is:
a) Ctrl + S b) Ctrl + J c) Ctrl + I d)Ctrl + E
6. A rectangular arrangement of data in the form of rows and columns is called:
a) Table b) Matrix c) Alignment d) Grid
7. What is the default alignment of of text entered in the table?
a) Center- aligned b) Right- aligned c) left - aligned d) None of these
8. In which form, the instructions were given in 1GL?

a) Octal numbers b) Hexa- Decimal numbers c)Binary numbers d) Base 4 numbers
9. In which generation of languages, assembly language was used?
a) 1GL
b) 2GL
c) 3GL d) 4GL
Q3.

Match the following: [Answer any four]

a) First Generation
b)PARAM
c) Microprocessors
d)Minicomputers
e) ECG
f) Android6. LAN

𝟏
𝟐

×4=2

1. Fourth Generation Computers
2. Mobile
3. Vacuum tubes
4. Hybrid Computers
5. India’s first Supercomputer

Q4.
A drawing competition was organised in a school for different age groups on
Chidren’s Day. Aman asked for some help from his class teacher. The class teacher
asked Amanto prepare a table for the competition using various features such as
splitting, merging, text alignment, shading etc.
𝟏× 5 = 5
With reference to the above discussion, answer the following questions:
a) What is the term used to divide a cell into the number of cells?
b)Which of the following shortcut keys will you select to center align the contents in the
table??
c) Which of the following tabs will you select to merge the selected cells??
d)Which of the following options under ‘Design’ tab will you use to apply color in the table?
e) What is the shortcut key for change the appearance of the font?
Q5.

Short Answer Types: [Answer any nine]

a) Define An Assembler.
b)A fifth- generation computer languagec) Name the first Super Computer of India.
d)What is the other name of Software Assembler?
e) Give an example of Game Console.
f) What type of Computer is a Smartphone?
g) Component used in Third generation Computersh)Give one use of Mainframe Computer.
i) Who is known as the Father of Computers?
j) Give an example of Mini Computer.

1×9=9

k) Write the shortcut key to cancel the previous action taken.
l) What is the term used for combining two or more rows or columns?
Q6.

Write the full forms of the following: [Answer any three] 𝟏 × 3 = 3

a) PROLOGb)UNIVACc) ENIACd)BASICe) FORTRANQ7.

Differentiate between: [Answer any two] 𝟐× 2 = 4

a) High- level Languages and Low – level Languages
b)Source code and Object code
c) Interpreter and Compiler.
Q8.

Write the steps for the following:

1× 2 = 2

a) Splitting cells
b)Resizing a table.
Q9.

Long Question Answer: [Answer any one]

1× 4 = 4

a) Write a short note on Special – purpose Computers.
b)Write four limitations of First-Generation Computers.
Q10. Reason Assertion based Questions: [Answer any three]
1× 3 = 3
1. A:-Compiler converts the entire program into its machine code line by line.
R: - Interpreter converts the entire program into its machine code at once.
(a)Both A and R are true and R is a correct explanation of A.
(b)A is true but R is false
(c)A is false but R is true
(d)both A and R are False

2. A:-5GL programs mainly focus on the development of Artificial Intelligence.
R:-5GL also made it possible to mimic the human sense and intelligence.

